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Little Tlo's Letter. 
Anonymous.. 

A sweel little baby brother 
Had come to live with Flo, 

And she wanted it brought to the table 
That it might eat and grow. 

" It must wait for awhile,'' said grand- 
ma, 

In answer to her plea, 
•* For a little thing that hasn'l teeth 

Can't eat like you and im-.1' 

'" Why hasn'l it got teeth, grandma."1 

Asked Flo, in great surprise; 
"(ih, my! but isn't it funny': 

So teeth—bin nose vul eyes? 
I guess" (after thinking gravely) 

"They must have been fordot. 
(nn't we buy him some, like grandpa? | other as his convenience or 

I'd like i" know why not!" 

Thai afternoon to the corm r 
With paper and pen and ink 

Went Flo, saying, "Don't talk to mo; 
I i  you do It'll stop my think! 

I'm writing a letter, grandma, 
To send away to-night: 

And 'cause it's very 'portanl 
I want lo get il right. 

At hist Hie let11 r was finished. 
A wonderful thing to see— 

Ami directed to "God in Heaven." 
"Please read it over to me." 

Said little Flo to her grandma, 
"To see if it's ri^ht. you know. 

And lure i- the letter written 
To Cod by little Flo: 

•|i. art HHI,—The baby you brought us, 
I- an I'ul nice and su eet, 

Itn   'cause you forgot his tootles, 
The |»oor"little thing can't eat: 

Thai'- why I'm writting this letter 
A purpose to I. i yon know. 

IMoa.se come and finish the baby, 
Thai's all.    From 

I.l I i i.l: i-'i.o.' " 

GLNERAL WASHINGTON S 

when affection is awakened, it is 
not unmanly for even a soldier to 
weep. 1 therefore replaced my- 
self at their head, and led niy com- 
rades back to Salisbury." 

Dr. Caldwell was at that time a 

voting man and commanded an es- 

cort of finely mounted cavalry 

which met President Washington 

at the South Carolina line below 

Charlotte. Washington traveled 

with a coach and spare horses that 

he might exchange the one for  the 

pleas- 

ure might include him to do. The 

Doctor thus describes his first view 

of Washington : 

"Proceeding onward the move- 
ment of a few minutes brought us 
in full view of Washington on   the 

THE    LYNCHING. A  Scrap  of  Revolutionary History. GENERAL NEWS. 

O'MALLY'S   STATEMENT - ITAL- 
LIAN CONSUL INDIGNANT. 

niflcenl milk white charger, a pres- 
ent to him by Frederick, of Prus- 
sia, near the close of the Revolu- 
tionary war. The present was 
accompanied by another from the 
same royal personage, an exquisite- 
ly finished and richly ornamented 
dress sword inscribed in golden 
letters—"From the oldest to the 
rijetilerl General of the age." 

In Mt. Jefferson's works. Vol. '.), 

p. 1 hi 17. there is an entry in his 

Diary June the 7th. 1793, in which 

he says': 

"In conversation witli the Presi- 
dent   to-day   and   speaking  about 

Visit to the Battle Field at Guilford I Central  Crecnc,   he   said  that  he 
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Cov.it House—His Tour in the 
Southern States in 1791. 

Kill  jew persons  are  aware   that 

(Seorgc Washington visited Guil- 

ford Court House and rode all over 

|the buttle field and examined it 

; .. -. Highly, and expri tsed his opin- 

ion in regard io Greene's disposi- 

I ;.■:< of his troops in this memorable 

battle, yet Mich  ale  the  facts 

In "Sparks" Life of Washington," 

Vol. I. p 470, the author rays: 

"The President hoi fixed on the 
next recess of Congress for n tour 
through the Southern Males. ||, 
set oil' about the middle of March 
and was gone three -month*, per- 
forming in that time a journey of 
eighteen hundred and eighty-seven 
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He Says His Evidence \vas Ignored, 
and That He Will  Send the FnU 

Text to Italy, and That Seri- 
ous Complaints will Arise. 

NEW ORLEANS, May 0.—The long 
delayed report   of  the Grand Jury 
<>n the Parish prison   Italian affair 
last March was presented  late this 
evening   to   Judge   Marr   in   the 
criminal court.    The  report which 
is   very  voluminous   reviews    the 
circumstances   connected  with the 
murder   of   Chief   Hennessey, the 
trial of the prisoners, and the atfair 
at    the   prison   and  concludes hy 
purifying the citizens and presents 
no indictments. The report is sign- 

umiuit of a hill, seated on a  mag  jed by all the jurors. 
NEW ORLEANS, May »S.—The re- 

port of the grand jury yesterday is 
of course the general topic of con- 
versation here and is approved by 
all classes of good citizens. The 
Italian Consul here, Signor Corte, 
is however, not enthusiastic over 
the document. He says that he is 
very much displeased with the re- 
port. He furnished much infor- 
mation to the jury he says which 
was ignored evidently as there is 
nothing in the report to indicate 
that it was used. Mr. Corte adds 
that his oath of secrecy prevents 
him from telling what he testified 
to before the grand jury. The 
Consul says that he will ininiedi- 

Creene had always lately transmit the report in full to 
differed in opinion about the man-1 his home government, and and he 
nit of using militia. Greene al- | fears that serious complications 
ways placed them in his front: 'between Italy and the U. S. will be 
himself was of opinion they should the ultimate result, 
always lie used as a reserve to im- j NEW ORLEANS. May 6.—Detective 
prove any advantage, for which O'Mally has made a long statement 
purpose they were the finest fellows ' about the Italian troubles. He says 
in the world. //' said he tra» on j his success as a detective caused 
Hie iiroiwd of the battle of (liiilford, the city detectives and private de- 
wit h a person who was in  the ac-   tectives to be jealous  of   him  long 

mil    General 

We publish below an extract 

from a letter written by Archibald 

MacLaine Hooper, in 1845, deserib- 

Seeretary Biaine answered Pre- 
mier Budini'a note to Marquis 
Imperial)   and   instructs  Minister 

Ing the charge of Webster's Brigade I ^!r to upply for ' leave of nb" 
upon the First Mary-lad   Regiment 

of Continental troops. Col. Gunby'* 

command, at Cuilford Court House;;,;::,,,, „„.,„„. „„ returnedt0 

-March the 15, 1781. Gunby was I New York in triumph with her 

wounded  early   in the  action and; ,uw husband. 

sencc. 

-Miss Spe.r, who   abducted   her 
over, Bansley, out of a Cincinnati 

Kev. Thomas Dixon's admirers 
in New York will build for him a 
ten story building, containing 
stores, and auditorium, and six 
stories of Offices. 

John Eager Howard, Lieut. Col. 

and   subsequently    Governor     of 

Maryland, succeeded to the com- 

mand. General William B. Davie. 

of North   Carolina,   the   brilliant 

cvalry Bghter.was then on General IT    ,"" .Sin',h- ',f ljaeolu co,nt-v: 
f.  „ ,   .     .  ,. . ,, leiin., is alleged to have murdered 
Greenes staff as Commissary Gen- both   John   Brooks    and    James 
eral but was always in the thickest   Wakeiield. who one after the other 

of the light.    We found this letterimarried the woman he loved, 

in the C.Y.,..,',, .V«;/o:/Hc.March.      The surest way of prolonged life 

p. 61. is to become a soldier.    Nearly  all 185 

-it was at the battle ■■/ Guil/onl. 
A division of the British Regulars 
were   advancing   with   great    im- 

of the old fellows who have passed 
the century limit were soldiers. 
They   get   killed   sometimes,   but 

petuosity  to attack a   regiment of \ I1'""" ,he salue number would  die 
the Ami'rican   Army,   under   ('ol. \lf ,llev remained at home. 

Gunby.    The   regiment   was   dis-l     A   (i:llIghu,r    of     ConKri.gsman 

played in lines   three deep, in con- ; Breckinridge, of Kentuckv, having 
fornn.y    with   the     principles   of  graduated with llonors „', Wcllcs- 
military science in that day. The 
treble ranks stood perfectly still— 
it might be with immoveable forti- 
tude—or, it mi^ht be.   in  despair- time taught geometry and algebra 
ing stnptfaction,  at  the approach-   i„ a Washington school. 
ing onset, that   seemed to  menace' 

ley several years ago, has now ta- 
ken up the study of law in her 
father's ollice, having in the mean- 
t' 

them with terrible destruction. Not 
a man could be seen to move-—not 
a leg. not an arm. not a head. The 
whole, was to lhe gazing eves of 
anxious spectators, an inert mass, 
standing as if rooted to the ground; 

Miss Winnie   Davis.  "Daughter 
of the Confederacy,"   is   to   unveil 
the Jefferson Davis monument, 
erected by the Ladies' Confederate 
Monument Association, of Missis- 
sippi.   June   3rd.     United   States 

Davie was one ol' these  spectators.; Senator Walthall, who was a major 
e saw the hostile   division,  dash-  general in the c 

lion and who explained the   whole 
of it to him. 

That General Greene's front was 
behind   a   fence  at the edge of a 

ago. They were so bitter against 
him that when Hennessey was try- 
ing the case of the men who am- 
bushed the Malraniios. on Mnvtlu- 

aigc Held, through which the  ene-   (ith. and found that   O'Mally   was 
on the same case, Hennessey drop- 
ped the matter and the Provenzaiios 
were convicted   on   evidence found 

miles with   the   same   horses.     His 
route was through Richmond, Wil-Ulie retreat from that  position was 
mington and Charleston as far  as | through a thicket perfectly secure." 

my were obliged to pass to get at 
them, and that in their passage 
through this field  they must  have 
been lorn all to pieces if troops by O'Mally. Then Hennessey se- 
liad bceji posted there who could j cured a new trial and got the Pro- 
have stood their ground   and  that   veli/.ain 
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iTATlOMRY,  FANCY GOODS, 

Savannah: whence he returned by 
way of Augusta. Columbia and the 
interior of North Carolina and Vir- 
ginia." 

This was during tin- recess of 

i 'ongri ss in 1791. 

From the autobiography of Dr. 

Charles ( aldwcll, a distinguished 

physician and author of the early 

pa-! of this country, who was born 

and raised in Mecklenburg county. 

North Carolina, we make the fol- 

low in.: extract : 

"During Washington's slay in 
Salisbury, I was much around his 
person,  in   tin- capacity  of junior 

I   am   in formed   that  a  room is 

still pointed out  in  Salem.  N.   ('., 

acquitted.    After   Hen- 
nessey   was   assassinated the men 
arrested were those   who had testi- 
fied    against     the      Provenzanos. 

1! 
ing onward, as il" to assured vic- 
tory. His anxiety was wrought up 
to the highest pitch. Turning to 
the officer next to him, In ex- 
claimed,—"Great G—d I i- it pos- 
sible that Col. .Gunby is going to 
surrender himself and his whole 
regiment to the i.ritish arms?" At 
the appalling moment, when he ut- 
tered this fearful interrogatory, 
the British veterans were within 30 
paces of their seemingly insensible 
victims. The words had scarcely 
fallen from his lips, when a tall 
ligure—it was Col. Gunby, himself 
—stepped out in front of the line; 
and in a stentorian voice gave the 
orders—-Make ready !—Take aim ! 
—Kim:!'"    The last order wasexe- 

which   was occupied by Washing- ; lin,i tlu:„ the Matr'nngos  wanted to 
ton on this trip, 

that he refused to 

ses to be paid by 

hU way or in the 

which he passed. 

It  is also said 

iillow his expen- 

the citizens on 

cities   through 

1). StlllENCK. 

O'Mally first offend his services to  (.|iteil with dreadful precision. The 
the  city,   but they were   rejected,   foremost veterans  wen-, in Davie's 

words, mowed down bv it :   the ad- 
eneage him.     Heat first refused to 

CUT THIS OUT 
Put it iii your pocket, 

Drv Goods Arcade 
then go to RAYMOND A.  POWELL'S 

and liny what ever yon may need in 
the Dry Goods Line, where yon will find everything 

marked   in   Plain   Figures,  at   the   LOWEST 
PRICES.   Then present ilii< advertisement 

and you will receive a substantial dis- 
count on the amount you 

have purchased. 

We want to know if people are  reading  our 
advertisement    in   this  paper,   and   arc 

willing to pay to find out the Facts. 

Our New Spring Goods 
Are  about furnish ii 

irortln. 
iiiogt   desirable 

8 

in   and   we aie prepared   I 

GOODS the market 

STYLES 3G IHSTOH ZDOTTJBLE FOLD 
Serge  DHI'.SS   (iOOIIS al   12J| PI ill-  per   yard. 

Ladies Fast Black Parasols, 
60 cents. O.'i   cents,  s.'i cent-, $1.00, etc. 

"W"Ib.±-be Cross Bar JVL-ixsliixs 
at 5 cents, 6 cents, s cents. '.. cents. 11 cent*.   I"; cent*,  cxeellenl valu 

and same goods are usually sold much higher. 

We guarantee our prices to I 
elsewhere. 

o a- low and on many articles lower than 
iiualitv considered, 

one and 
fully i 

examine our complete  assortment.    We   wil 
how you through whether you buy or not. 

I' een m.mv.   and when the master o 
General left Salisbury,  on his way 
to the north, 1 again,   at    the   head 
of a new and larger escort, attended 
him to Guilford   Courthouse,   the 
celebrated battle-ground of Greene 
and Coriiwallis, a distance, as well 
as I now remember, of about sixty 
miles, Having there conducted 
him over the Held of action of the 
two armies, according to the best 
information I could collect respect- 
ing its localities and limits, we re- 
turned to the Courthouse, where, IOne year 
conformably to my orders, 1 re- i^- it up. 
luctantly took leave of him—he, to 
proceed on his journey   to the then 

May 8th, 1891. 

Facts About Taxes. 

The Washington Paul presents 
some interesting tax ligures. 

For the next two years our gov- 
ernment will spend annually more 
ll 

vancing lines wen- broken : and be- 
take their ease, but having received I forc they  could  recover   from  the 
a letter from the "committeeof thel8u(]den and unexpected  check, the 

same   voice   was   again    heard in 
tones of thunder:   "Fix Bayonets! |They 
—Charge!"    The   Whig  regiment 
(diarged,  and recharged with pro- 

Fifty," demanding that he keep out 
of the case he became angry and 
took the Matrangos' side of the 
case and became satisfied of their 
innocence. O'ilally gives a long 
review of the evidence and says the 
prosecution   was a  barefaced eon- 

onfedcrate service, 
is to deliver the address. 

According to the Philadelphia 
Record they have plenty of money 
in Argeiitinia. The hiingerers for 
cheap money should go there. 
With a $20 piece of the coin of the 
United Stales they can buy $55 o! 
the paper legal tenders of the 
South American Republic. Go 
south, gentlemen, and get rich! 

A century and a half ago Oliver 
Goldsmith wrote that ''winter, lin- 
gering, chills the lap of May;" and 
if he had lived to-day he might 
have emphasized his illustration. 
With snow in New England and 
frosts in New York anil Pennsyl- 
vania, the old globe appears to be 
pursuing a most erratic course. 

The magazines have killed books, 

Raymond & Powell, 
NATIONAL HANK BUILDING, G&KKNSHORO, N. C. 

and.now the daily newspapers are 
killing the magazines. In this 
rushing, alert age, men cannot 
waste time on superfluous words, 

must   have 

lire, ami 

sptclracy and a disgrace to civiliz- j t(, everything 
ation.    lie gives   many   instances transformed 

digious 
and the onset, which 
utes before, menaced 

in   its 

letermination : 
a few in in- 
annihilation 
course,   was 

• than $500,000,000. i 

To pay one years' expenses of 
the government it will take nearly 
the combined wheat and  oat   crop. 

Our annual output of gold, sil- 
ver, copper, iron, coal, petroleum 
and lead will not foot our tax bill 
for twelve months. 

Nor can we do it  with   a   year's 
product of cotton, wool, rye, barley.   ^lle wn 

■ i.i '     father committed 
wine, potatoes and tobacco. 

The combined  capitalization   of 
our national banks is $599,000,000. 

taxes will  nearly   BWal- 

d the way he has been and   still is 
watched and persecuted. 

TURNED WHITE BY FEAR. 

into    a disgraceful 

Frightened by a Face  at the Pane, a 
Woman's Hair Turns Gray. 

PORTSMOUTH, N. II.. May o.—The 
hair of Mrs. Murby. the wife of a 
shoemaker, turned white last night 
by fright.    Nine   years   ago, when 

rou;. An English prisoni r stand- 
ing near to Davie. cried out—-Is 
il possible that the King's troops, 
are handled in this sor; by a parcel 
of raw recruits?" 

THE DEEPEST WELL ON EARTH. 

their facts and 
comments well condensed, and the 
newspapers oiler  them  just   what 

her, and was 
an assault upon 

ordered bv the courts | 

. ;.. IVar ■  rs. On ers 
■ in mr in. 

1. 
:■ . . ,r. : ■ re. 

J. EC. 1STEESE, 

Now. all this  is the  federal tax. 
We have also to pay city, county 

seat of government,   and    1   to re    and state taxes, 
trace my route to the South.    Nor,       We   pretend    to be a nation of 
highly flattered as   I   had been by plain people, with  no aristocracy, 
his notice of  me. and  even hy oc-  no princes, no standing army and i 
c.isional  mark-   of    his   apparent  no   expensive    frills,   and yet our! 
partiality toward me, and sincerely LtaxeS    are    more   enormous    than 
attached   as   I    hail become In his those of Austria, Germany or Great i 
11. rson, was the act of leave-taking.   Hritain. 
mi  my   part,    without  much   more1     When we calmly   consider   these 

1   believed 1 should ; facts and ligures it must be admit  i 
i xpcrii nee. nrl that the outlook is not very en- 

"Ilaving paid to him, at the head ciuraging. Itul such evils always 
of my little squadron, the rarewellilend to a reaction. The people will 
. . reuiony,    in   military   style, and   be forced by s;ern necessity to de- 
IM ir.j; about to issue tin miuand  nand reform or revolution, and in 
to move forward, Washington  bee-  a country like ours such a state of 
oued im-to approach him.     Having  public sentiment is bound  to crys- 

tali/.e   into  reform.— Atlanta ('•••<■ 

A Hole Being Drilled Near Wheeling. 
W- Va.. for Scientific Observations. 

There is an enterprise in progress 
near   Wheeling,   under    tin-   joint 
patronage of the United Statesgov- 

lerninent and some enterprising eiti- 
to stay out of New Hampshire at zenB 0f wheeling, which,  ii' sue- 
least   twelve years.    Last night as I oessf ul, will prove of extraordinary |ca 

she sat   at   her  window the brutal ! j,,,,.,.,^. jot|,e scientific world. The 
public-spirited citizens of Wheel- 
ing, have failed ol' financial success 
in the boring of a deep well,   have 
dedicated the well to the purposes the count 

of science and determined that it 
shall become in ilia! way a success. 

Major .1. W. Pow< ::. of the geo. 
logical survey, writes thai if the 
well is carried down until il reaches 
the carniferous   limestone   i;   will 
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eagerly advanced to within a suit- 
able distance, he bflwed in his sad- 
dle, and extended lo  me his hand. 
That ael. accompanied.as 1 fancied 
i; to be.   by  an appearance, in his 
countenance, of  marks of feeling, 
again   completely   unmanned and 
-   . need me.    A-.  on   lirst meeting 
him, I was   able lo greet    him only 
with DY sword.    I   could   now  bii 
him a personal farewell in no other, 
way than by   the    pressure  of |,i,i'-"fg. comes into an estate estima- 

hand; and.   observing mv emotion, 
inv   eves once more gwiiuininz in 

.-//•»'.'.„.. 
I 

PRETTY AND WORTH  $300,000. 

An Irish Lassie Comes Into a Com- 
fortable Fortune. 

PlTTSBL'RO,   Pa..  May 0.—liy the 
j death of.John Cook,   Superintend 
lent   of   the Zoological  (iardens of 

il Dublin, Miss May Cook,  of Pitts- 

stepfather, from whom aha find not 
heard in the interim, pressed his 
face against the pane. 

Mrs. Murby was so terrified that 
she could not utter a word or move 
a linger. The man scowled and 
pressed a card against the glass on 
which was written the following in 
his own handwriting:—"I have lo- 
cated  you   and   have returned for 
revenge." Then the figure vanish- \ Al\t\ :i yery important nieii«iiremeul 
ed. The woman fell on the floor in L0 j-coherv. and will aid ;. guiding 
a faint, and it was half an hour be- futurc operations in boring for 
fore she recovered sufficiently to |.,.,,n,,mj,. purposes in We-: Vir- 
rclaie what had happened. Her ginia Ohio and Kentucky. "It will 
hair had then become white. R|go „|forcl an opportunity   pracli- 

'cully unique for tlu determination 
SUICIDE OF A LORD. Lf ,'i„. |awa 0f temperature change 

i beneath the surface of the  i arth, 
The ideal tonality is one where a 

lei 

nd  . 
Edward   Shalt o  Douglas,  brother I veing o( wat,.r< ,„.,d   ,;„.  ,.0iubiiia-l 
of the   marquis   of   Queensberry, I tion n]l„ neTcr i((.eri realized before. 
committed suicide to-day by eu'"|lum therefore, very desirous to 
ting his throat with a razor. Lord Becur\, f,,r science the liesl records 
.lames Douglas bad been travelinglattainable from observations oi' 
from Ireland during the night, and I t||js W1.]|_ ,lM,| |lavc ,;. ,..ijol| for t]w 

purpose   Dr. William    llallock,   a 

I He Cuts His Throat With  a Razor 
While in a Demented Condition. 

i.ox..ox.    May   (i.—Lord   James| norfeontal strata 

veins of  water, am 

they want. 

The Chicago Herald g«s this 
telegram from Columbus, Ind.: 

"John Conrad, confined in the 
Jackson county jail at Brownstown, 
wanted bail, and last Sunday night 
succeeded in cutting a hole in the 
rear upper part ol the jail and es- 
caping by the roof, lie went on 
foot to his home, ten miles away, 
but on failing to arrange for bail 
he returned to the jail and crawled 
back in through the same hole by 
which he escaped." 

All old merchant in Honduras 
writes to a friend in Washington 
that it would be an easy matter for 
American houses to make large 
sales iii Central and South Aincri- 

i!' they would send out drum- 
mers who speak and write Spanish, 
and understand the people of those 
countries. A New S'ork drummer 
who has spent twelve months in 

ries south of us took or- 
ders for $1,000,000 worth of goods. 
When we send out the right class 
of men with good lines of samples 
we may expect a big trade with the 
Spanish-American republics. 

Here is a story about a canary 
bird.     Mr-, lilaiber has one that is 
highly prized for itsbeautifupstag- 
ing. About three week ago, during 
a high wind storm, the bottom  of 
tile cage dropped out and lhe bird 
was gone. Nothing more was seen 
of it and it was given up for lost, 
when yesterday it made its co-ap- 
pearance in the family circle. The 
.1 ior of tli,. empty cage   was   open 

 1:"'"""''''.,...,| birdie voluntarily  entered and 
'■' N .king its old perch" poured forth 

a melody which probably meant 
••Home, Sweet Home," in bird 
language.— fcrnandiua A"i "•■•. 

behaved in such a strange manner 
that the railroad officials,  noticing 
that he was apparently in a demen- 
ted   condition,   ordered one of th 
company's employes to accompany 

hand   an«irobse;vinrmj"emoio»   ^   »*   worth over $300,000    He   ted  condition   ordered one of the 
sent    her to America to visit   her  company s employes to accompany 

Ears? he   returned   Z TJuro I■»■». Mrs. John Law of Baltimore, him to London. "Cpon his arrival 
"    """"      '",.'',.•      Miss Cook is in   her  20th   yenr.jin   the  city. Lord James Douglas 

I',1   , H e5    m      c . ,r' o . t'v   1 ,'■- ,'iv   She is a tall fair-faced blonde.- and   put up a. a hotel, and   subsequeiit- 

devotdg.. £ttau anTwhat hew.shP,endid,y eduCated"    She ™™ » * '""^ "" *"****" '^^ "" 

i     . ■   furnished 
-.   Small Violins, in: 

' HAS. .1. IHiOCKMANN, 

lor 

liiii-iness Manager. 
fi Ii.:.. 

phased to cail my iiuuu rmis serv- 
ices to him. and hoping to gee me 
during the prosecution of my 
studies in Philadelphia, to which 
place I had apprised him 
tentinn to repair, he again pre 
my hand, and was forthwith in mo- 
tion. 

'•For a moment. 1 fancied my 
behavior to have been so unsoldier- 
like. that 1 almost hesitated to as- 
sume my slat ion at tile head of my Well according 
escort: but. caetiqg a look toward I rule it spells—it 
it, as it stood motionless in column, 
I perceived several of i;- members, 
some years older th in myself, and 
noted for their firmness, wiping the 
nioi-ture from their eves, as I had 
just done from mini-, and that sight 
did much to reconcile me to my- 
self. It convinced me thai the 
scene   1   had  just  passed  through 

throat. 
Lord James Douglas was born in 

1855,   and   married  in  1888   Mrs. 
Hennessey,   of   Kensington   court, 

mv"in" I dressing a   note   to   a   Pittsburg London. 
sed I newspaper he found her.    She will 

return to Ireland in a few weeks. 

Pittsburg  in   1888,   and   has beenl 
living  ever   since  with  Mrs. Mat- 
thew .Iiles.    Mr. Law  was  advised, 
of her legacy   last   week.    By   ad- 

A Mad Dog in a Church. 

In rnoiT, Mich., May 5.—A mad 

GERMAN-AM E RICAN 

Insurance Gompany of New York. 
Capital Stock, - $1000,000.00 

Net Surplus, . . *•-'.■."' :.T.i.Vsl 

Total Assets. ,>;,.;, i.s, 17 l.si; 

S_A_:M:':LI L. TIROO-IDOUST, -A.g'-t, 
Office in Savings -Ba-m-ic, 

GREENSBORO, X. C. 

IHIIE^ID QUARTERS 
i oi: 

PURE   DRUGS  AND  CHEMICALS, 
Patent ^MlecLioiix©, XAXxi-ejiiral "\A7"ti.tours 

AN l > 

LANDRETH'S GARDEN SEEDS, 
TRUSSES   AND    BRACES    CAREFULLY    FITTED. 
From   our  Large Stock  we can supply  Physicians niul  Store*   in   the 

I oiiiitry at phorl liol ice. 

Orders and PRESCRIPTIONS by Mail filled and forwarded b\ next train. 

PHICE-<  HEASONAni,E 

Richardson & Fariss, 
Sue.-. s  ■,,  U'.(( 

Opposite Hi 

fell. VJ. 

lib 

Port. r. 

CKKKNMlOliO, N. C. 

Still it Keeps Coming, 
-   -W:H:.-A_T, AA7-:H:"Y"7 

WALL PAPER 
EPPS 

AM)   IT « OMES T(L 

&c   HACKETT. 
::il sol Til  KL.M  ST., OREEXSKOKO, N. ( ., 

TNTO-W- is tlie Time "to Decorate 
And you ran do it awful rhi-ap.   ■i'. 

it, and show von :; roin|ilctC lim 
a- a . .ill .in I   ivi uu   all alHMl 

...:.:. - r inking from 

Five Cents hi Kivr Dollars IMT Hull. 

(>ne of thci 

< ill  this out ami lulii'- M  With you. 

aiherli-eiiieni.  will  lie neeeptiil, Ironi i u-li 

GOODS, as TEN CENTS very Hollar io which tin 
KI'I'S .\ .11 A< K 

tr pun 
. I :•. : 

lilt."   Illi.'.Mill-. 

I South l.im St. 

if 

trained and experienced physician, j0g rushed into the Fourth Street 
who will begin his preparatory work Congregational Church last night 
immediately." j i t as Parson Davies had reached 

The well in question has already the  middle of his prayer.    With 
been bored by the Wocling   gentle- foam dripping from  his distended 
men to a depth of 1,100 feet   and jaws he rushed up the centre aisle 
was started with the avowed inti r:-- ,,, ,|.i(.  pulpit,   growling and  snap- 
tion of boring until either oil  or ping at every one he met. 
natural gas   was found.  •• if they      A. cry. of "mad dog," and a panic 
had to go through to China." ensued, when the janitor brought 

To reach a mile deep   it   will  be .;,,.   ...... fjown   with  a   chair.    He 

necessary to  -ink   the   hole   1,180 was dragged out and shot. 

Bev. Sam Small  Steps down. 

A Lesson in Spelling. OooEN, Utah. May 7.—President 
Samuel W. Small, of Utah  Univer- 

Pay great attention !     What does ' sity,   of   the Methodist  Episcopal 
this  spell—C.houghphthciglitteau?  Church, has resigned.    For several 

to  the following! weeks there have been  active DOS- 
pells—Dou   you ] tilities    in   progress,    between    the 

The congregation was so 
that it was dismissed. 

Jack Frost a Nipper. 

feet deeper.    It is proposed to keep      The conirreiration was so excited 
a careful measurement of all the 
strata gone through by the drill 
and save sample* of each different 
formation.    When   the   drill   gets 
down   to a greater lepth than   one       Heavy frosts have damaged Dela- 
has ever gone before the  tempera- | ware's apple crop. 
Hire of the earth at that point will       Parks county, Pa.,  reports 
be taken by a Belf-rcgistering ther-  BZe to fruit and 

meter, as   minute   observation 

We have the nc-w powerful bine, its, mowers and rake 
the famous 'Walter A. Wood, also the   - autn    -     "    and 
"Wood"' brand cf twine, all choice.   W It r A.. Wood i.-i 
not only an inventor, but a rare mechanic with the inborn 
faculty of putting bright ideas into com:. hape. 
The intensely   American stylo   of  his   machine 
others look clumsy  and  foreign.    He   Is on 
earnest men who do not :-ay much ; but do. 
in the field.   We have pamphlet:; expl inin • in plain 
words, and would like to have thoughtful, thri cud 
for copies and come and see thii  fin    iroup ol machines. 

lam 
vegetables, and ice 

run- ii   BuciiB—it    i-lit i if*—ijou    vuu 1 iiiiiiwi     in    ucviervvv     »«.'i»fi-n     • i*v    •—  *      . . ,     .i,;,.|.   ...    1 >,;,,,.,.,,... . 
giveitup?    It spells potato, viz.- president and the board  of   direc niometer. as   Minute   observations half an inc     thick at   ^»»««»w 
gh stands for p,   as   yon    will   find tor. over   the management   of  the will also be made  ol   the magnetic        I- tti-s .'.-   '/!"'">"_ " «''    ^"'j 
from the last letters  in   hiccough; financial   interests of   the institu- conditions an«l other peculiar char- orchardsof^^"^J^PJ^ 
ough foro,  as   in   dough;   phtfa tion.    The directors claim that the a-teris.ics.   tn.ngs ol    which   the las  night; to keep  the trees wan 
stands   f.,r   t.   as   phthisis; eigh Rev. Small  is extravagant   in the scientific worldI has now no expert- an., save tlie bu.i- 
stands  for a. as i0 neighbor; tte use of university moneys and does mental knowledge.-O-'., ,,-,.               li.g  h»i l-storm in ltaltimor. an 

had been a moving one;   and that,. another?—Y<ni,trl,,c* Xeirs. 

stands for t, as in gazette, and eau not hesitate to make himself a 
stands for O, as in beau. Thus you reveler in the luxuries of life at the 
have   p-o-t-a=t-o.    Who   will  give  expense of the funds.     Rev. Small 

■^kt 

s at present in Philadelphia. 

Can i' l» possible that Jack the 
Fruit Killer liasgottoii ill his work 

againi? 

I arroll counties.   Md. 
Western Minnesota and Dakotas 

are white  with   snow.    ( rop pros- 
pects splendid. 

T. S. BOWLES & CO.. 
At   H.   W. 

fcb. 26. 

DIXON'S Old   Stand.     The   Saw   swings   over   the   door 

No. i-r.i Sooth Elm Street. Greensboro, N. ' 
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i'nq in noli III),   ili- 

ism    from vpnr   n 

• on. •|'lu-   i.I« 

!-•   ihini!   i lit.        W'l 

run rcnn iiilur ilir   1 imi    i III   ||      '     . 

;, pri -idi 1 lit E■■! !'_'l 

i •irea 

Tl 
- .on-, 

I n il It llii 

riniiliil;«li-   f«>i    "II 

Ami lln in. 

lini ■ 

. .   'I    I ': 

Ii-      HIM- 

I inII    liH -. 

li.-rlni-- i.l 

n-rltlrn   on 

mi   i In-  Memorial iluy 

-.. II   HOlllll   I 111-II "III.   I lu- 

ll ilil.l IV   rom|miiv   itnil 

i-arringi-i   would   gt 

ri initiin    wii'l   loviiij, 

iful   iiow-i-r-  nm 

i mi 11..- ■■■ .i\. -  "l   our 

■    .        nl -|n-.iU 

II sort of ■ go-between and he 

-i-iin to have a powerful in- 

fluence upon Mr. Maine. Mr. 

Harrison having mm muni rated 

his readiness to have the MftlMg 

eloped Hi ■< certain season, every 

thing was ready for the negotiation 

I,ui Mr. Maine kept putting the 

mutter oil', saying that l'rof. Klliot's 

report was not yet ready, and this 

delay would have probably kept 

i. i in '..finitely had not Minister 

I'annei I"..ti- and l'rof. Elliot gotten 

together, when it was discovered 

that l'rof. Elliot had been ready 

f.,r months to make his report. 

This naturally caused quite a den 

GOING FORWARD- 

, :. ihei   ml niory.    All 

-    w. year by  year   the 

- tn  I In- reinelary   grow 

IT anil -mailer, this year only 

I :-i -i ni. Ourriti 

/ens eithei  si • . itl I heir  plaees   of 

l.u-iii.       < :   |i   p-, i   town on that day. 

lint I ||n-|. ladii - v. lin have so faith- 

fllllv  li 1 - - \ enr Irii-i I., k ,,-l 

' up llii- liolile  i-u-l Il -i r\ i- lln 
ilillse. 

.1 s 1/ /.'. i /// /////: i /' 1 
'   \ II VI    r 

tl     /.  \V. U'nilehcail   has   In-en 

stiuli i.l. I;.  ;i- well as .!•_' 

rii-iilturi*.    We wi-i-i" taken In   task 

ln-l    Hei-k   .'.;.■ thai   gentleiiiali   of 

tiianv areotiiplishiiietits. as follows: 

■■ A   .-.. ii knon II  Irnveiling   man. 
ivho make-   heaili|iiarters   ill   this 
• iiy. reeeiveil .-i lelter from his hesl 

xi    .    which   ended   with 
ipei i nl.  ni.'    Hi-did not know 

i In- meaning <>! i In  words, and enine 
in n- M ii Ii  mi   anxious  ,. • prt --imi 
mi lii- I.I.-. . i ni|iiiring the meaning 
of I hi-   i-.pi-i---ii.il, mill  on   iii-iii',' 
told    I !.••   meaning seeme I   to   be 

Ij  i-. lieved,  remarking  n-   he 
■ mil   lliat   In- wn- afraid   she 
eussin him.'       We it" nut   ni 

all   wonder   thai   the "travelling 
man"   labored  under   the   IVarfiil 

■ <-i-.ri that his - best girl " was 
indulging inn little profanity: :■>■•! 
if I In (.-.-., nsboro Patriot, from 
.i -ii the Foregoing is taken, was 
able i" give any meaning I" the 
Inn words i|Uotcd it i- gifted with 
a |irol iiiiilin ..:' «isdoni polenl t" 
iilhn aii\ an\ii'l\ nl lln human 
mind." 

I   Ii   i. VVhitehead's coin- 

like    himself    are    latin 

sehol.-ii - and ii"   mil   make   i \  no 

.  (tin    diin'l make 
an\ ::,     Ihal    line   and 

I'ulh struck i ni I he 

.  i.i. mi     ••!!    looking 
:li 

We 

able 

trouble 
of    III.- 

/ /// 

. II I'lerivards »,-•• found 

■ i "   -' ill   I here. 

i- • his rxplaual ion our 

'.;.'.    will    liave    no   further 

in making mi: the meaning 

ill I! I; I \n 

-/■//. 
•>A'.I   l i)\ 

I'   ) 

\i -. Ithl 

l>l . 
III •;. llle v - 

Itl s 

now   being  thrown  on 

i" I •• morality " in 

e •■ ISehring  S.-n"   l)i. 

I si i III- thai Mr. Itlaine 

'on seienl ions    alu.tit 

mti-bery "i -. ,-iis in 

i- as  he expressi d it, 

l i- "ilnmoral In .» -riliee the seals 

I" e TO  I." and as :> re 

i vpressiim.      Agenl 

II ami     i'-. I.     I- ;  i„ti,    ,,,    (he 

ln-tilnl "i   i""l,   the 

I' I .     HI   made 

showed    careful 

stion.  this  report 
sllowi ||   : ilai   .,;    I,,- |,r, _,.:,.   ,.,,,._ ,1,,. 

-I -.ii   I.,-  exterminated 

i' reeomended lln- suspension 

"f -.-.ii killing "ii   tIn    I'uhloll   I-- 

tain  season   of   the 

and there will probably be quite an 
interesting investigation in the 
near   future   in   which  Secretary 
Itlaine will figure conspicuously. 

Knrroi: oi   PATRIOT: 

A backwood's Alliance man hegs 
» -mall space iii your paper in or- 
iler lo call tin- attention of your 
readers to a most excellent edi- 
torial in tlie .May  number of />'./- 
,.„./"..   J/i/.i"-./,.'.   under   the   head 
..I ■• Searing the danger line.'" This 
magazine, by tin- way. is one of the 
In -i Tarill Reform monthlies now 
piililishi-d. 

(jne of the arguments of the 
High Protectionists, is that pro- 
tection furnishes a good home 
market for farm products. The New 
Kngland agriculturists then ought 

lie the most prosperous farmers 
i.ii ihe Continent.    Per contra, the 
la-t census shows a larger percent- 
age   "I   abandoned   farms   in   that 
section, the greai manufacturing 
centre of the United States, than 
in the nun manufacturing States. 

Tin- theory of the protection 
system is well enough, only some- 
how it doesn't seem to produce the 
promi-ed results. In almost exact 
proportion In the growing wealtii 
of the manufacturers is the de- 
rn i-ing prosperity of the farmers. 
One of the most significant facts 
connected with I he High Protection 
system is the influence it has upon 
i In- character of our population, and 
ii is to this view of the subject 
that I wish to clip the following 
from Belfonr* Magazine: 

••Our population is divided into 
I wo great and. in some respects, 
ipiite disiinilar classes: viz., resi- 
dents of the country and inhabi- 
tants of our cities. To the form- 
er belongs the credit of possessing 
most of the qualities that make for 
good citizenship. There is no rea- 
son to anticipate any considerable 
change in that quarter.    Hut when 
\'i- come to the cities the case is 
entirely different. Cities are the 
weak spots in our civic organiza- 
tion. *        *        *        * 

As long as the rural population 
numerically predominates, the nn- 
lional administration is presum- 
ably safe from urban influences; 
inn let the people of the cities out- 
number lhose of the country, and 
what can we expect except corres- 
ponding deterioration on the part 
of the general government'/ City 
morals will then rule in national 
councils. Is there danger of such 
an event? Let us see. One hun- 
dred years ago, only about three 
and a half per cent of our popula- 
tion dwelt in cities. Kilty years 
ago the proportion had increased 
lo i-i^ht and half percent: in 1890, 
.is the census informs us, fully one- 
fourth of our people were city resi- 
dents. Why this radical change? 
There is bill one explanation. In 
I he earlier days of the republic our 
people were almost exclusively ag- 
riculturalists. Kill little manufac- 
turing was done. Hut in course of 
time the idea that we must do our 
own manufacturing entered the 
public mind; the tarilf, not as a 
means of raising public revenue, 
imi as an instrumentality- for en- 
couraging and protecting "infant 
industries," was devised, and a 
manufacturing population multi- 
plied in the land. "That population 
necessarily belongs to our cities, 
and in consequence the cities have 
disproportionally grown and pros- 
pered. * * * 

What the general character of a 
manufacturing population is, we 
med hardly stop to inquire. If we 
want to lind Bqualor and wretched- 
ness and illiteracy and laxity of 
morals, we have only to visit the 
lln- factory -owns of the Old World. 
W hat reason have we to suppose 
that similarly occupied communi- 
ties will, in course of time, he 
greatly different in the New? Whv 
should they, when made up of prac- 
tically the same materials? * • 

A ecording  to  .Mr.   Biis' 
1 k, there are to-day in the citv 

.New  York   alone  one   hundred 
ami fifty il saml  human  beings 
— nut children or invalids, but 
adults and able-bodied—living, or 
rather starving, on earnings that 
average not over sixty cents per 
day. While not. as a rule, work 
iug in factories, they are doing 
manufacturer's work. It is hardlv 
necessary to ask what kind of ruler's 
of the*republic they, and others 
like them, will he." 

UNION SEMINARY. 

sen ing   i he , Two New Professors Elected for ehe 
Seminary. 

Dr.    E.   Nye   lliitchinsoii.    Col. 
-Martin, of  Davidson  College,   and 
Rev. W. E. McElwaine, of Oas- 
toiiia. returned yesterday from at- 
tending a meeting of the   hoard of 

i trustees, of Union   Seminary, Vir- 
ginia. 

\   Diploma'*found       Two new professors were elected 
invNiimtim.     ■    \ii-    for «heUniversity.    Rev.Dr.Uers- 

"'"   "'    Mr- , man. chancellor of South Western 
■competent, *i he was University, at   Clnrksville. Tent... 

man was appointed   U1,s elected to Creek professorship, 
whom     views   ..n   I he ' "!;',' '{,v- T. C. Johnson,   of Louis- 

estioi   « ere more in arcord- 

 f I".- Elkins Seal ;,!,.,,  Dr. 

i'hissyndical nsisi- Mr. .lohnson ha- not  been   heard 
1 d or Mi phen Ii. Klkins. II. Laches,   from.—Charlotte Chrimiele. 

and several  others  of      K,r „„.,.., }— £ ro};jstere<| 

r importance.    Mr. Klkins was  mail  has been   robbed   at   Kansas 

noi   »ne of the organizers, and his '">'• -"*'"•• ,""1 Saturday the  thief 

name does  nol   appear   among   its   ""s '"''"ght '" 'he person of Louis 
■   , , ,*       l-'lte, transfer clerk in Station A. 

"«I who confessed his guilt. 

A-      • (. ■:'. inn went 

to work i   interesl   of the fur- 

l-ord Salisbury  accepted 

Itlaine on ihesuh- 

i ri  i" ^o   hand   in 

. saving the   seals. 
1,111 me after thisdeclara- 

of 
llle 
1■ i     rathe 

. 

A $2,000,000 Syndicate   Buys up 
24.000 Acres of Land and Will 

Build a  City—Progress in 
Western North Carolina. 

MADISOX, H. C, May 7, 1891.—A 
syndicate   composed  of  Boanoke, 
Hnltimore, Winston  and   Philadel- 
phia capitalists, through their rep- 
resentative,   Mr.  E. H. Stewart, of 
Boanoke  City, Virginia, yesterday 
secured options on 24,000  acres of 
land lying in and near Madison, nt 
an aggregate price of $75,000. The 
options were for thirty days and of 
course will be taken up at the end 
of that time  and active work   be- 

jn at once, according to the plans 
the company already given   out. 

f surprise to Minister Pauncefotc '*he syndicate  "P^nttftAMOyi 
000) two million dollars of capital, 
and propose to spend nearly this 
amount in improvements before 
offering this property for sale. 
Their plans are as follows: To 
grade and pave streets and ave- 
nues, establish water works, put in 
an electric light plant and build a 
street railway, cotton and woolen 
mills will heimit.a canal construct- 
ed for the purpose of furnishing 
power to other factories, then to 
place their lots on the market and 
invite other enterprises. This is 
perhaps one of the biggest enter- 
prises undertaken in this State. 
The company is in earnest and pro- 
pose to begin work at once. This 
property lies' near and includes 
Mayo Falls, where the manufac- 
tories arc to be established. The 
motive power furnished by these 
falls is unequalled at any man- 
ufacturing point in the State, and 
dozens of fuctories can be oper- 
ated. 

Madison is already favorably 
situated as regards railroad con- 
nections, but the future holds still 
more for her. This new enterprise 
will draw the Danville and East 
Tennessee up the river from Dan- 
ville : the Richmond and Danville 
people have already decided to 
build at once their line from Dan- 
ville to Winston and Mooresville 
via Madison; the Carolina and 
Virginia road which will give us a 
second east and west line is almost 
insured. Thus live railroad lines, 
including the Richmond and Dan- 
ville and C. F. and Y. V. already 
here, will center at Madison, each 
road opening fresh country east, 
north and south. 

The syndicate above mentioned 
also propose to establish a steel 
and iron plant, this point being the 
most    favorably    situated    of    any 
place between Pittsburg and Bir- 
mingham. We have within fifteen 
miles of us an inexhaustible solid 
bed of iron, the celedrated fields of 
Stokes county, which the D. & C. 
T. R. R. will reach. The growth 
of Madison during the next live 
years will only be equalled by the 
phenomenal yet substantial pro- 
gress made by Boanoke City. It 
will be the best point for the in- 
vestment of capital of any town in 
the South.— Raleigh Ckmnlrle. 

Death of a Centenarian.—Suspici- 
ous Characters Loafing aronud 

Hillsboro. 
(Special I'or. of PATMOT.) 

llii.Lsiiono, May 3d, 1891. 

Mr. Archie  Andrews   who   lives 
in the   neighborhood of Hillsboro. 
died last week at the advanced io<e 
of  If)I years. Our   well   known 
and popular Capt. Worth, of the 
D. A- A. B. B., accompanied by his 
daughter, went down to Raleigh 
last week to visit a nick brother, 
stopping over at his eldest sister's 
residence on his way back. It 
seemed so natural to  see   him  on 
the X. I'. Bond again. There is 
very little  sickness here  now.  
The Y. M. C. A. here is progressing 
rapidly now ; Hillsboro is proud of 
her steady, promising young men. 
 A number of suspicious char- 
acters were in town last week, who 
seemed to have plenty of money 
changing it nt several of the stores 
and one of their number offered to 
sell a watch valued at $100 for 
ifo.00. It was deemed necessary to 
hare a extra guard for the town at 
night Mr. Jule Carr has moved 
his family to Hillsboro. 

Carry the news to Mary. 
And, pray, he not too long, 

For she is fast declining, 
Anil, surely, 'twould lie wron^— 

not to tell her of Dr. Pierce*s Fa- 
vorite Prescription. We do want 
Mary to know, in some way or other, 
this world-famed remedy will cure 
her beyond any doubt! It's just 
the medicine for young womanhood, 
and thousands has it bridged over 
that perilous sea. 

From every State, from every city, 
from nearly every neighborhood in 
this broad land, comes the grateful 
acknowledgement of what it has 
done and is doing for our daugh- 
ters. The only medicine for the 
distressing and painful irregulari- 
ties and weaknesses of woman, sold 
with a pofifive guarantee to give 
sat isfaet ion in every case, or money 
refunded. In other words, sold on 
trial. 

M DOOGALL RELEASED. 

CHARLOTTE, N. C. May 11.—The 
murder of Simon Connally at Lau- 
rinbiirg, X. ('.. by his nephew. I). 
A. McDougall, under startling and 
horrifying circumstances, an ac- 
count of which has been published, 
continues a subject of great inter- 
est throughout the state. In this 
connection the Chronicle will pub- 
lish the following card from D. I. 
Hargrave, justice of the peace at 
I.aurinburg: 

As one of the otllcers connected 
with the investigation of the Con- 
nally murder yesterday, I request 
you to state in the Chronicle as a 
matter of justice to I). A. McDou- 
gall that no evidence was produced 
connecting him with the murder, or 
compromising his high character 
in any way. 

All of the accused parties are 
released, and the murderer is vet 
one of the hidded mysteries of this 
age. No motive for the crime has 
obtained.    No   clue   to  the  crime 

SWALLOWED HER FALSE TEETH 

They Were Found in Her Gullet 
When She Died Two Years 

Afterward. 
KHIOOEIOHT, Conn., May 9.— 

Nearly two years ago Mrs. Mary 
Green applied for admission to the 
hospital, and requested that an 
operation be performed for the re- 
covery of her false teeth and plate, 
which she insisted that she had 
swallowed. After an examination 
the physicians declared that there 
was no" foreign substance of the 
kind in the woman's stomach. She 
declared, however, that she could 
feel the teeth in the upper part of 
the stomach, and an operation was 
performed. Believing the case to! 
be one of mental disorder, the doc- 
tor acknowledged finding the teeth 
in order to satisfy Mrs. Green. She 
was better for a. while, but again 
asserted that she could feel the 
teeth. She went to New York, 
where at a   homo-opathic   hospital, 

■ ' 

A VALUABLE NAG, 

1 
THEY  ENTERED    THE 

CAR, 
LADIES' 

Which Believes in Falling from Grace 
the Sub-Treasury Plan and the        ButtheConductcr Was Able to Con- 

Free Coinage of Silver. trol Them. 

A well-known Methodist  gentle- I     MOJITOOMEICV,   A!.I.,   May   8.—A 
mun of Hulifax  county,   says   the [terrible   race   riot    .vas   narrowly 

averted on the Western railroad, at 
Whitehall to-night, by i he coolness 
and  determination   of   Conductor 

Scotland Neck Democrat, recently 
wished to purchase a horse. A 
well known lawyer living in a dif- 
ferent town from the Methodist 
brother, hearing that his friend 
wished to purchase a horse, wrote 
him the following letter. 

DF.AKSIR:    I hear that you wish 
to purchase   a   perfect   horse.    I 
have him.    He is   four  years  old, 
perfectly gentle, good size,  perfect 

; shape.    lie will work anywhere. 
He has been reared by good 

Baptist hands and will take you 
through water without a halt; he 
is enough Methodist not to fear the 
fire, and will take you up to a puf- 
fing, snorting, bellowing train with- 
out a tremor of alarm ; he is enough 
of Episcopalian to believe in good 

another operation   was  performed, jg,e am, ,(C w,y take al at 

but no teeth could be found.    This | n|iveh.riitc ()f ,_   ^   head 

morning   Mrs.  Green died of con-1.. ;,  _, .,   __., ._,,. 
sumption,   and at the post mortem 

the edge of the metal. The physi- 
cians believe it to be the only case 
of the kind on record. 

Dr. Blodgett and his assistants 
found the plate and teeth in the 
woman's gullet, about two inches 
above the stomach. The curved 
plate fitted the pipe so well that | 
there   was   no obstruction   to  her 

up and  tail elevated   and   nostrils 
distended whenever you wish to let 
the world know that you are in the 
land of the living.     He   combines 
every good quality in his make up. 
If you want him for pleasure, your 
moments of joy would become bliss 

i after a ride behind him; vou could 
food as it passed   down the throat, I , ,     .       __.»•.   ,',   „„■„!• ,   ,        ' ,       , ..dream    or   the    rustle   of  angels 
and the tilate   was  already   party;    . .    , ,, , ."., 1 e  £   {       •  i wings, so nicely would he part   the 
encysted by a growth of flesh over T,    , J  ■, "... 

i gentle breezes;  if  you   want   him 
for work, so patiently would he per- 

A Boy's Essay on Tobacco. 

Tobacco grows something like 
cabbage, but I never saw none 
cooked. I have heard men say 
that cigars that was given them 
election days for nothing was most- 
ly cabbage leaves. Tobacco stores 
are mostly kept by wooden Injuns, 
who stand at the door and fool lit- 
tle boys by  offering them a bunch !llorse 'hat 1 

form duties beneath his dignity, 
that you would have no record, 
save one of such patience. 

He can walk, trot and gallop in 
good style. I generally feed him 
high, but I think, judging from 
his rotund form, that he could 
subsist on us little as any horse in 
America if necessity required. 

Of course I can't tell you   what 
he believes, and I don't know   that 
it is important, but he looks like a 

ieves in  the doctrine 

of cigars which is glued into the 
Injun's hands, and is made of wood 
also. I tried to smoke a cigar 
once, and I felt like Kpson salts. 
Tobacco was invented by a man 
named Walter Raleigh. When the 
peoplu first saw him smoking they 
thought he was a steam-boat, and 
were frightened. My sister Nancy 
is a girl. I don't know whether 
she likes tobacco or not. There is 
a young man named Leroy who 
comes to see her.     I guess she likes 
Leroy.    He   was   standing on the 
steps one night, ami he had a cigar 
in his mouth, ami he said he didn't 
know as she would like it, and she 
said : "Leroy, the perfume is agree- 
able." But when ray big brother 
Tom lighted his pipe. Nancy said: 
"Get out of the house, you horrid 
creature; the smell of tobacco 
makes me sick." Snuff is Injun 
meal made out of tobacco. I took 
a    little    snuff    once,    and   then   I 
sneer.ed. 

" A way! Away'. There is danger here'. 
A terrible phantom is bending near: 
With no human look, with no human 

breath, 1 
lie stands besldetlici—the haunter— 

Death r 
If there is one disease more than 

another that comes like the unbid- 
den guest at a banquet, it is Catarrh 
Insidiously it steals upon you, 
"with no human breath" it gradu- 
ally, like the octopus, winds its coils 
about you and crushes you. But 
there is medicine, called Dr. Safe's 
Catarrh Remedy, that can tear you 
away from the monster, and turn 
the sythes' point of the reaper. The 
makers of this wonderful remedy 
offer, in good faith, a standing re- 
ward of 9600 for an incurable case 
of Catarrh in the head. 

GOLD FOR A BROKEN HEART. 

of falling from grace, the sub- 
treasury plan and the free coinage 
of silver. I know if you had him 
he would coin some for you. 

It will take .'f200 to get this valu- 
able animal. He is without an 
equal. You should have him. You 
could write better and faster and 
easier if you had such a horse; 
you could sing better; you could 
sleep sounder; your dreams would 
be sweeter ; your health would be 
better; you would be a better elec- 
tioneer, and you could get more 
votes; you could stay in office as 
long as you wish, if you only had 
this valuable animal: he is as wise 
as an owl and as harmless as a 
dove. 

Let me know what you think of 
him. Yours truly,          

TEARS UP THE  EVIDENCE. 

A Woman Makes Away With a Com- 
promising Letter. 

NEW HAVEN,'Conn., May ,s.— 
Beautiful Mrs. Charles W. Foster, 
being sued for divorce by her hus- 
band before Judge Prentice to-day, 
recognized on her husband's law- 
yer's labie one of her own letters, 
which she had written her husband 
begging him to condone her ac- 
knowledged intimacy with Steam- 
boat Clerk David W. Seavcr. 

No sooner had she recognized 
the letter than she glided around 
her own counsel's chair, snapped 
up the letter and tore it to frag- 
ments, though commanded by the 
Court to desist. 

Then, when the woman was or- 
dered to be arrested for contempt 
of Court, she fainted away, and the 
case had to be adjourned. Mr. 
and Mrs. Foster have been married 
seven years.    They have a   5-year- 

.1 
Id daughter. 

Nellie Livingstone Just $5,000 Ahead 
on a Love Match. 

BUFFALO, N. Y„ May il.—Million- 
aire Lawyer Frank W. Knox. of 
Coudersport. Pa., must pay Miss 
Nellie M. Livingstone, of this citv, 
■*.">.000 for his breach of promise to 
marry her. There was testimony 
to the effect that Nellie had con- 
sidered the probability of wealth, 
married or single. After she had 
permitted Knox to cool down and 
go Tib me she sent her brother-in- 
law to him to protest that the mar- 
riage must take place according to 
agreement. Mr. Knox, without 
giving any satisfactory answer, re- 
turned home, and was soon after 
smitten with another woman, and 
two months later married her. 

Joseph Jackson,   brother-in-law | The Record of the Father of a Sur- 
of Miss  Livingstone,  was   put    on 
the stand.    He acknowledged  that 

What Shall the Harvest Be? 

Why! What can it be, but suf- 
fering and sorrow, disease and 
death, if you neglect the symptoms 
of a disordered liver:- Take Dr. 
Pieree's Golden Medical Discovery. 
It out-sells all other remedies. Sold 
under condition that it must either 
benefit or cure the patient, or the 
money paid for it will be promptly 
returned. It cures all diseases aris- 
ing from deranged liver, or from 
impure blood, as biliousness, "liver 
complaint," all skin and scalp dis- 
eases, salt-rheum, tetter, scrofulous 
sores and swelling, fever-sores, hip- 
joint disease and kindred ailments. 

HE HAD KILLED 19 MEN. 

bust- 
Miss 
good 

he looked at the matter as a 
nes- investment and   thought 
Livingstone    was   getting   a 
bargain. 

The jury took just   two hours to 
find a verdict of *5,000 for the fair 
plaintiff.    Knox will appeal. 

BURNED TO DEATH AT 110. 

Tragic Fata of Grandmother Connel- 
ly, who Smoked in Bed. 

BEAVER MEADOW,. Pa., May 9,  
After having lived 110 year's, and 
resided for the last forty years in 

the same house, Grandmother Mar- 
garet Connelly was burned to death 
in bed at her home last night. It 
is presumed that her room was 
fired while she lay smoking her 
pipe about 10 o'clock. 

Rescuers after making their way 
through the tlames into the room 
found only the old lady's black- 
ened and charred remains. 

vivor in a Duel. 

KXOXVII.I.I:, Tenn., May 7.—A 
bloody duel was fought near this 
city late yesterday by two men 
named Johnson ami Sizemore. 
Trouble has existed a long time 
between the men, and. failing to 
settle the difference, Johnson sent 
word to Sizemore to meet him in a 
secluded shot. 

The challenge was accepted, and 
in the light Johnson was killed. 
Sizemore is the son of a man who 
killed nineteen men before being 
himself killed. A reward has been 
offered for Sizemore's arrest, and 
a large posse is now hum ing him 
down. 

Cbcster's Tiny Baby. 

CHESTER, Pa., -May 8.—Mrs. 
Finlay. of this city, is the proud 
possessor of the tiniest baby ever 
born here. The minute piece of 
humanity is now I! months old, and 
its   exact    weight     is   :12   ounces 

B. W. Gorman. When the regular 
passenger train reached that point 
two car loads of drunken negro 
picnicers were attached to the 
regular train. 

No sooner was this done than the 
drunken negroes made a rush for 
the ladies' car and some of them 
entered it, swearing and using all 
sorts of vulgar language. The 
conductor took in the situation, 
and rushing into the express car, 
returned a moment later with half 
a dozen Winchesters and some re- 
volvers. Quickly organizing a 
posse among the passengers and 
trainmen, he ordered the negroes 
out of the ladies' car. They ap- 
peared sullen, and were inclined to 
be stubborn nt first, but under the 
muzzles of the deadly firearms 
they were slowly forced from flic 
car and into their compartment 
without any bloodshed. The ring- 
leaders were brought to this city 
and jailed. The conductor ex- 
perienced considerable difficulty in 
preventing crowds at different sta- 
tions along the line fioni assault- 
ing the negroes on the train. 

CRAZED BY HIS WIFE S DEATH. 

A  Chicago   Policeman    Shoots  His 
Only Daughter, "the Idol of 

His Life." 

CHICAGO, May S.—Police Ollicer 
Hugh Burns this morning shot and 
dangerously wounded his twelve- 
year-old daughter, Iva, at his resi- 
dence. IS!).") West Fourteenth street. 
He is violently insane over the 
death of his wife, which occurred 
a few weeks ago. The first bullet 
entered the left breast just above 
the heart, and will probably prove 
fatal. The second ball made a 
slight flesh wound in the thigh. 
Burns has been on the force a num- 
ber of years. He was placed under 
arrest. 

Burns is the father of eight 
children, the one shot being his 
only daughter. She was the object 
of his love and pride, and he was 
never tired of dilating on her beauty 
to his friends. 

"She is the idol of my life," he 
would say. When arrested he de- 
livered up his revolver, and re- 
marked that if he had some more 
cartridges he would kill himself 
and his other children. He is vio- 
lently insane. Bums is a brother 
of State Representative Burns. 

CADI WELDE'S DECISION. 

He Referred the Matter to the  Dog. 
the Subject of Dispute. 

Charles Eickhorst of 1,569 First 
avenue lost a black Spanish setter 
dog four months ago, and the 
family have felt that the house- 
hold has been incomplete. Last 
Tuesday the dog was traced to the 
saloon of Frederick Sehuller, only 
a block away. Mr-.. Eickhorst 
claimed the dog, and Sehuller said 
she was the third claimant, and he 
intended to keep ii. Mrs. Eick- 
horst and Sehuller  and the dog in 
in the Harlem Court yesterday. 
Sehuller said he had purchased the 
dog and that the dog's name was 
-Cato." 

'•Now prove he is your dog Bru- 
no.", Judge Welde s;,ji| t„ .Mrs. 
Eickhorst. 

'•That is easy enough to do. 
Here, Bruno, come.''" she cried. 

The dog responded with a rush 
that nearly cleared the platform of 
witnesses and officials. He tried 
to lay his big [laws on Mrs. Eick- 
hort's shoulder, while he made 
frantic efforts to lick her face. 

"Take him home with you," said 
the Justice, and the case was set- 
tled.— .V. )'  Sun. 

The Ravages of a Mad-Dog. 

Mr. .1. S. Unchurch, of Chatham 
county, was in   Raleigh yesterday 
and told the Chronicle that a mad- 
dog went to his place a few days 
ago and bit two hogs and a dog. 
The dog and one hog were killed. 
The other v.ent mad on tin- 1st of 
May, and after lingering ."i I hours, 
died on the 3rd. The dog was a 
Newfoundland dog, and came thro' 
Cary, from the direction of Rnl- 
eigh. The women and children 
were so terrified that they'have not 
yet recovered from their alarm.— 
Hal. Chronicle. 

6HILD BIRTH  • • • 
• • •   MADE  EASY! 

" Mo-neats' FUEUD " is a scientific- 
ally prepared Liniment, every ingre- 
dient of recognized value and in 
constant use by the medical pro- 
fession. These ingredients are com- 
bined in a manner hitherto unknown 

"MOTHERS' 
• FRIEND" • 

WILL DO all that is claimed for 
it AND MORE. It Shortens Labor, 
Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger to 
Life of Mother and Child. Book 
to " MOTHHS " mailed FREE, con- 
taining valuable informauon and 
voluntary testimonials. 

Sent by exprCM on receipt of price ft JO per botUt 
BR»0FIELD REGULAfOH CO.. Atlanta. Gl. 

BOLD   BV ALL   DRCOOISTS. 

Head of the Glass 
Stands the  New 

WJI1TELET 
HARVESTING 

MACHINERY 
FOR 1891. 

CAPE FEAR&YADKIN VALLEY R'Y CO. 
l.l>M>rJSSEb SCIIKDl'I.K. 

In eil'ei-i on and after Jan lltu, 1890. 
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Famous Whiteley Tricycle" ICowm 

DO  YOU WANT? 
A Mowing Machine that will 

all kinds of Grass,   old 

Weeds, Briers or Brush ' 

the new and latest impn 

WIIITKLISY 

"Tricycle" Mower. 
The Season is favorable : 

Grass Crop.   That means money •> 

the farmer provided he has ; 

ing machine that cm cut '.':i; 

andagood crop meausa "A 

gled crop."    The ordinal 

low speed Mowers cannot ci 

clover when it grows thick as 

Hair on a Dogs Back. 

■ . "• ■ 
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LOOK-OUT!    For big 

Grain this harvest.    The cot 

Crop promises to lie  the 

for years past 

GET  nCADY for it and 
every head of Grain, for tin 

makes the profit"   and the 

can only lie saved by hanx 

.our Grain with a new 

WIIITHLIZY 

"Open-end"   Binder. 

BE CAREFUL when buy- 
ing a grain or grass cutting mach- 

ine and get a good one, ten dollars 

less in price will only be 

Penny Wiso and Pound Foolish. 
The  Whiteley  Machi:-. 

warranted to be the best workers, 

the longest life, lightest draft and 

most comfortable of all. 

It will pay you to see them. 
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STATIONS. Ill « l:l 

' ville, to the chair of Biblical Theo- 
logy.    The board had information 

lliTsimin   would  uecept. 

i avoirdupois.    The  baby has never 
Reminded of His Nuptial Vow.   ' wor>' "ny clothes, hut is kept carc- 

  fully wrapped   up   in   cotton.    It 

The Wife (!! a. 111.)—When   vou'D''"'is 'Is wei" 'J*8 ;""' crows; and 

louder 
kitten. 

married me, did you not promise to ; when 
love, cherish, and protect me? 

The Husband (sleepily)—Yes. 
The Wife—Well, then, get up, 

light the gas, and kill that mos- 
quito. 

It Injured His Reputation. 

gets angry   its cry   is   no 
than    the   weak   nail of a 

NO   BETTER   THAN   HEATHENS. 

An Evangelical Army Seeking to 
Save St. Louis Souls. 

ST. LOUIS, May 8.—An army of 
25,000 church workers, under the 
careful subdivisions of the Sunday 
school Union, started out this 
morning to evangelize St. Louis. 
They will make house-to-house 
canvass of the entire city. Thus 
they will not only secure a religious 
census, but invite every man, wo- 
man and child in the city to at- 
tend some church   on the llth inst. 

A Boy Takes a Snake to School. 

BRIDGEPORT, Conn., May 7th.— 
William Burger, a pupil in the 
graduating class of the High 
School, took a snake into school 
yesterday and s<-t it at liberty. | 
Several girls fainted, and all the 
rest ran out of school, and the pu- 
pils had to be dismissed for the 
day.    Burger has been suspended. 

The Presidential Party. 
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DSOP IN AND LOOK THEM OVEP. 
AND  GET A  CATALOGUE 

MORE FULLY EXPLAIN- 
ING- THE 

FINEST PAIR 

Machines on Earth 

KAKEK CITV,   Oregan, May 8.— 
- The Presidential train arrived here 

tOaily I-\II|.I Sunday.   •Daily, 
M'uil.lav. 

Washington anil   > hwesu-rn   VestiliuM 
lainm-l ,.|,i iai.-.i I--!,M-,.|I Wa-iiini;!..!! ami At- 
lanta Uaily, lean ■. Washington llluA. H., Han 
ri Hi-.-..-.-. I', JI.. i,ii.ii-i. ,i..;..2,- I'. M.. baliibnn 
in..".:. I-. M..i liarMie I12U V. JI.; arnna AI' 
lanaa :.i«i A. JI. Hemming, leave Atlanta ..• '.' 
A. M..I !i.u:..|||.'.i.2i p. JI.. .-ali-i.iii i ,...2 IMI, 
I.II-I i,.....i.. i....,i A..JI.: arriren lianrillc 1 .:.. \. 
Jl.. LynrhlHirgluSA. Jl.. Washington -I-. A. JI. 

A'lim.onnl train'leara u\f..ri ilailt exreH 
Sunday 1I.IU a.m., arrive Hewlenon ,2'.ia n. u,.. 
returning leave llenilernun J.J3 p. m.daiU e«- 
repi MiiHay. arriveOxford :'..::.* p. m. 

No. an leaving (joldahoroSJu p. m.and Raleigh 
Ml p. in. dauj   uakea eonnentioa at Durham 
with .N.I. r.i. leaving al II.WI p. 
Sunday lor Oxford, Umdem 
mi n. A II.. II. A i ., „,„! n. A >|. rn».| . 

PaiMHMiltor t->.artit-., run Ilii-imali i.-iitini \V.» 
Pi.iiu and Raleigh, via Keyai llle, <..i s-.-. li ani 
lut, and IS and los. 

No-. :i an.I    In i ii-i-t at RieumOBd fi-.nn and 
t'l Wt-i.t Point an-l iialiiiii.iM.' daily exeent Mun- •lay. 

SIM. SO ami:.! connect at Uoldilioro with train* 
t.. and In.in MoreheadClty ami \\'il iglou,and 
at Seliaa luand rroaa KayeUeville. 

.No. sgeonnecta atoii-i-ii-i-.r.. tor Payetleville. 
N.i- Wl nvi I.i ut >vlina lot Wllaoau S. C. 
,\.«. :.i and i' make cin^c nmneeuoa at 

laily. except 
•n. UIHI ail poinli 

Only Had on Her Bonnet. 
  | at 10:45 lust night.   At Le Grande j 

Willie—••You'll    have    to    wait | an enthusiastic demonstration was I between Atlanta and' siw'v'.Vik'.Tianviik 

yn.-ity NUUon with trains to and from Chap 
UUI, except Sunday. 

BLEEPING i.Alt BEBVfCB. 

" rpni-.-iii.i-.. 1,I,I I,., was   UM>(j 

Customer—"Your  10-eent shine 
isn't as good as your 5   cent  one." 

Hoot black—"I know it, sir: that's 
the reason   I charge   more.    Thev 

has been discoveretl. and the mtilti-   injure mv reputation."—/•„,•/, 
tiule of falsehoods told is amazing.: -^  
The current of opinion here is' C. J. Dixon, who threatened to 
growing rapidly in Mr. MeDoti- i ki" •Iay Could, has wealthy rela- 
g.-ill's favor. tires at Hartford. Conn. 

some time yet.    Sister has only got j accorded   them.      Brief   speeches 
on her bonnet." ; were   made by   the  President and 

Featherstone   (who has invitedIPostmaster General. 
her to go to the play and is nerv- 
ously waiting)—••Why.  what   else A Generous Man. 
lias she got to do?" 

'•She's got to look in the   glass.   , 
—The Cloak lUci. -. dk-man   Manufacturing  < ompany, 

of Kantllemnn.   has donated a bale 
The Massachusetts House has of the companies best plaids to the 

passed a bill to limit to 12.'i feet the Oxford Orphan Asylum.-/.''//../.,//./, 
heieht of huiiriings in cities. i Courier. 

Aiu-u-ia. ami Ureenaooro, m .VaberiUa to llur. 
natinrn, ienn. 
,.."", '-1"'"' •'"■ Pullman BuSMSkepera hetweea 
n aaningion and Sew Orieana via Muaigoinery, 

iH.-iM.i-ii   Wnahinglon   ami   Birmingham, an.I 

Mr. .John II. Ferree. of tin- Ban- 

l.i.-limon.l and (ireenalraro, Raleigh ami Untn. 
I-.-... ami li.-nvn-n Wa-liiugl.ni ami Augusta. 
and Pullman liuSru sleeM-i ■ la IW«I n «a-,i ng. 
i-.ii and v in .llleand Mm spnu.iv 

iin.111,11 Ti.-kit...a nde ;.i \.-.ui.ii.al ua • 
t-i ail |^..m-. 

r'or tales, lural aud Ihraugh u lahlaa awdi 
u. an; ag< nl .•! llle . imi pan v, oi u. 

W. A.  II Si,, 
Div. I:.-.   \.,„i. 

SOL HAAS. J^:^':% 
iiaiin laanaaar. 

"'"S'15 Kaii-iaii, \.i.. 

Champion Repairs 
,\I.f.   KIND.: i>V 

Sections, Knives, 
Bolts, Casting: 

AND ALL OTHER KISl 

Repairs and  Extra  Part-; ; 

Old Champion Machines fun 

These Repair Parts are made from 

the Original Patterns and are 

Warranted to Fit. 

THE NEW 

Whiteley Machines 
FOR SALE AKD ON EXHIBI- 

TION BY 

S. W. II. SMITH. 
DEALER   IN 

General    Merchandise. 
Tanner ami   Finisher   n 

kinds ul LeaUior. 

BREEDER OF JERSEY fAT'l I ' 

and Manufaeiurer of '-1 i 

3ST. o. SHOES. 

Onilford College, N. ' 
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Ciub Rates For Patriot. 
neu   .ulwribers.  we 

ll„,   I'ATKIOI   one   year   f..r 
.    :. md iii  clubs  >il G   «'   will 
one  j par for >1.:.'•".   Write us 

ol   the I'A I nun. 

SERE'S YOUR CHANCE. 

v  Boy and Girl in Guilford 
~ County M:iy Own a Watcli. 

ufl  '  r. i ■ v. rash sub* 
iTt. «■»• will Mini you a beautiful 

itril long witnl watch in a nice 
H you will gel un  10 new cash 

r- :ii one dollar • ach, wc will 
rj   reliable  shorl  wind 

rth   •!.'•'.     There   are   two 
i In -•■ n atrlii -. ;.'' ntlemcn and 

' ..\ lil i io> ■ : 

M'roinpany every 

i r    ..lily In.!.!   good   lor 
in   - l rom Ibis date. 

iimil gi i iln- requisite niim- 
ribers, bring on what you 

; ■!  uiakc  mil  iho  res!   in 

7 Advertisements. 

- - -. .1' Mi   \\ 'ikon,  < 'iiihini.-- 

V          ' i ConfederateSoldiem, A. <;. 
. : gUier of l»ei 'I-. 

r-. Agents, &c,   Belford'g 

ltiiiders,&e-,S. IV. II.Smith. 
1 tollar :i year. 

Kriend. 
•»•«. 

Straws. 

i   rain!    You ran 
growing, 

ml   Ki   i;  have   announce" 
ck i.i which wc call your 

I lull-inn  .v   IEro.*s i hange 
lisi inent,   i liey    u mil    nil   1 he 

ml   Morrclbi  cherries   Iln y  run 
■  y-oii ,i. ii*l  I   nve t In  -li in- on. 

Wc de>irv to call your attention to 
1 '.\.rll-ellli in I :ii- 

■^ i  mowing 
.,'1  hiii.. 

ii, I'n   i.l  ni of <■. I-'. Col- 
i   ,ii ml.In ■- in 

ng rla.s* of til*' w hltc uriul- 
i: , l-\ ille,  Friday night', 

buz/..   A Ml. Airy 
vvroti   : '   Lieu il* pine 

...       -nil  ill     l.p'i lli-lmro. 
,;,.in 1 lirt ■• iii alers   in luiu- 

:,, ii \\ anted one million feet. 

Ion n- can   I i.;i-i. in   lime of 
il    I-I   in the ordinary  irse 

.   Ilic   i hangiiig hands   nl 
■.. -:;.,iiiin   worth  of real 

• i rectisboro iliil 

:•'•..:    •   Et<] ,<•..   >•{• 
in" was 
I. : iiriy 

i    t.,ves 
lor 
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J   tin- 

• .. » • i ti* n tr 
ii |>lete sysle m of sewerage 

. Ing  our own   horn   :i 
• in.in- our subscribers 

i \, i   Kant  in in- 
ih. . irciilatioii of the  I'minu 

I,I v, hai ii i.-.,;  in before  ii «as >u— 
I In re i-   -n   mallj    gmi l.'Jobl 

l, I -i  li   lo  Ink"    111'        I'H- 

 i .-iinl almost -V.I.IV by il   who have 
meil ..I taking ii yet, l»ui Ihey 

. , i  r\ day nii'l during 
ur -n iln  circulation ■.: 

II increasing rapid- 
ly- 

1 at  Oak Ridj;e. 

u ' ,■ ions  I..  ">! -. \\. 
I .   ■    ■ II  In 

coiiimeucc- 
  Uidge « hull   takes   place 

Ii   .n 1 -j-ih,  I-. !.     ill., pro- 
:!7l I::  l.lti rary  Ail- 

.ii K i ng, Kst|. Sermon 
.   \: - l\ M„ there »iil '■"- 

...   :i   Antlicuian  and 
-. i in the nexl ilay. 
r limn :i. 

\:    i.i^l.i 
II I..-:i grand concert  anil  rc- 

Itev. "W. S. Conrad was in town last 
week. 

Silas Betty Rawllng*,of8paWanburg, 
S. t'.. is visiting Miss Margaret Smith, 
"•ii Church Street. 

Mr. .1. C. Blrdaong, .siaic Librarian, 
was in to see us to-day. He has been 
as far south as VlcksbOTg, Miss. 

lion. /.. B. Vance, passed through the 
lily last Friday on his way to his 
mountain home. 

Messrs. Ohns. X. Wlmrton ami Krnc.st 
Thacker have returned home from 
Cnion Theological Seminary and will 
be at home for a few weeks. 

Rev. W. W. Moore. I).   I>., of Colon 
Theological Seminary, passed through 
Greensboro last Saturday en route for 
Charleston, s. c, where he is to bold a 
series of meetings. 

Messrs. A. A. Miiieachy, .1. II. Cor- 
nelson, ami I.. i>. IVbarton, of David- 
.-mi College, after spending a day or 
two in tlic city returned to college laal 
Saturday morosng. The boys say they 
ilr< ad io go back to Davidson after hav- 
ing been lieatcn in the conte-t Friday 
night. 

ORATORICAL CONTEST. 

Giiilford College Victorious. 

The Chapel of the Urccnsboro Female 
College was packed last Friday high) 
In bear the young orators from David- 
son, Trinity and Guilford Colleges, 
spread themselves. The O. F. C. girls 
wire Hare in full force, and for the 
uiosl |nir! wire wearing the colors of 
Trinity. Davidson College had quite .a 
sprinkling of admirers; who were ar- 
ray, il in blue ami pink, and the Gull- 
ford College boys inns! have had a 
ilninber of sympathizers from the 
amount of applause they got. II fell 
lo tin- lot of Mr. .1. II. Cornelson to 

make (he Hr-t speech, His subject was 
iln- Power of Reserved Force, and so 
well did be acquit himself that the 
friends of the other colleges begun  to 
tremble   in   their  I ts.    The  other 
speakers followed in the following 
mill i : Mr. c. I.. Van Xoppon, of I'uil- 
rurd College; Subject &lndlvidual- 
i-iii." Mr.W. I!. Lee, of Trinity College: 
-ulij. .•! -Creed-.'' A. A. lttcOcacby, of 
Davidson College; •■Mis-ion of Poetry." 
.1. II. Pcclc, •• Responsibility of Ameri- 
can Journalism.*' .1. i:. UcCrary, "Con- 
servative   Progress."   Tin mmittee 
'■•":■' I of Judge Scbenek, Prof.  M. 
II. Holt. Col. Jas. T. Moreli.ad. Judge 

i .ili.'ii r. ami Prof. <' rini.-lcy. then tiled 
out ami while they were put the audi- 
ence was entertained with a song by 
little I'.i'ii Dixon ami a recitation by 
IVright Dixon, both or which received 
round after round of applause. The 
y.-ung hi.Iii- ol Mrs. Xcllis' music 
class made the evening more enjoyable 

by Interspersing delightful music. The 
committee wire out about a quarter of 
an hour when they returned and Prof. 
Hull look the Stage and with a very 
appropriate speech, presented the prize- 
a beautiful SI'VIM medal to Mr. .1. II. 
Peele.of cnilfonl College. When the 
decision became known the Guilford 
liny- liecatuc wild with joy ami yell af- 
ii r y. II arose from their lusty throats. 
The derision was generally approved 
by the audience which is rather un- 
usual. Mr. Cornelson received two of 
the live vo.es, Inn Mr. Peele had a more 
popular .subject. 

D Coblt Gets the first 
.■    tch. 

' , ol  Tabernacle, was 
il   lo gel   .-;   »atcll  and   he 

. .    : in    I rouble at   all 
I.        i,l    - : ip|y   i i. in imieil 

: ■ .f  iln-   \'.\ 1 linn 
:i until   ••!   April   ami   May 

- 1.IHI urnI |hi  1" i- 
Who is  jroin_' 
Vnyl ody   .-in 

if   In only I iv.     Tin -i 
I and if iln y do 

i •  ; ii  in   back 
. ;,. Ibal w i'i ^w 

i.      Miml   '...II   though   this 
i   longer than 

' '•    - work at   

Pipe Bursts. 
•V   V way    Mm,lay 

• .        ighborh 1  or the 
'. ami il i-wombr- 

n..-Ii   water gol mil  before il 
,       nl [.nl.Ii.- square.    The 

.     I...ii caused by 
it ol iIn- sewerage.   Ii 

try Pi  t'o under  ihe water 
u  rage  pipe, ami lite 

•pi|i   ua- nol sufllciently propped 
urn  ;i ■  "'\ n  weigh!   front 

' ' *wag ami break al a joint. 
:i   ii\\ hniir-  work lo 

Mil no.IT rare should 
the I II i:rc 

i. inner 

ni   ;on . prices  I'".'  all   I'm' 
rinj ii..    I'll-  Itanner 

H        ^i -ii'!.. ; Slreet, ami 
iiuiiiodalion for man ami 

Correspondents Wanted. 

We would like to have a good corres- 
pomli'iii who will send us news-Items 
al least once n month al the  following 
place-: 

High Point. X. i'. 
Stimmerllelil, \. <*. 
Dak Ridge, 
Jamestown, 
liihsonville, 
Mil.illll-Ville.    '• 
Itrown's Sumnrit, X. C, 
Danville, Va. 
Raleigh, X.C. 
Pleasant (iarden, N. c. 
Ilill-dalc 

And any other points not mimed.    IVc 
will semi i lie PATRIOT regularly to any 
one mil already Inking the PATRIOT in 

exchange for I hesc items, don't say you 
can't write well, ju>t write anything 
you know of thai will be of interest to 

ur neighbors and if you don't spell 
rrectly or don't know bow to punctu- 

ate dou'l bi that bother you. We will 
look over what you write ami try lo 
make it readable. Mind you though, 
we don*! want but one correspondent 
.II a place. 

A Census Needed. 

We do nol understand-how ii i- be- 
ing .ben', or why, but we see in the 
Charlotte papers that the postmaster 
of ihal city i-ba\ ing a census of the 
city taken. Greensboro must have a 
in u school census, and While il is l>e- 
ingtakenit will add very'little lo the 
expense, if a census of the whole pop- 
ulation was taken. We trust, the city 
aldermen will see lhal this U done— 
ami llnil loo al an early day. There 
has In i n a great deal of speculation a- i 
in how much our population has been J. 
inrreasi ! by c. enlargement of terri- 
inrv. ami lliis will settle il. 

Memorial Day 

Was appropriately observed Mon- 
day: but the attendance grows smaller 
every year. The ladies have no funds to 
expend on these occasions in the pro- 
curing of speakers, &c, hence the day 
is observed by a small number going to 
the graves and scattering flowers upon 
the grounds beneath which sleep the 
worthy dead. 

A life-sized statue of an "old reb,''— 
hammered in copper—marks the spot 
in Greene Hill Cemetery where repose 
the remains of ail the confederate dead 
who bad no relatives to care for them. 
This was a noble work of the Ladies' 
Memorial Association, and time will 
fall to obliterate it. 

The procession left the court-house 
at 10-36 this morning, and upon reach- 
ing the Cemetery, the services were 
opened with prayer by Rev. S. II. Ilil- 
liard. Mayor I'orbis then read the roll 
of hon'jr. which embraced the names 
of all the confederates known to be 
buried in Ihe cemeteries of the city. 
The .Mayor followed this witli some 
appropriate remarks—no set speech, as 
he was not expecting to be called upon. 
Miss Johnsle Gilleanic then recited in 
a graceful and feeling manner a beau- 
liful poem, appropriate to Ihe occasion. 
The benediction was then pronounced 
by Rev. J. Henry Smith, I). D., and the 
graves were bestrewn wilh Mowers. 

An Untimely Death. 

A very sad accident occurred near 
Thomasvilleon Saturday night. Mr. 
Riotte, of New York city, a very prom- 
inent miner and capitalist, and one of 
of the owners of the old I.o'lin gold 
mini—lifleen miles out. from Tbomas- 
vilb—mel his death in Hie following 
terrible manner. The company runs a 
line of railway to their mine. Mr. Ki- 
otle had come out to look after the 
mine ami was riding back on one of the 
ilumpcars. which was loaded with ore. 
From some cause Ihe fastenings gave 
way while upon a trestle, and dumped 
the load of ore IIIMIII the ground—Mr. 
RiOtte falling beneath the whole load 
—say several tons. 

lie was gotten out as quickly as pos- 
sible and carried to Thomasville,where 
In- only lived a few bours. His remains 
were carried through  Greensboro to 
his home in New York Sunday night. 

This is a sad and untimely death.and 
has easl a gloom over the town of 
Thomasville, where Mr. Hlotte had fa- 
vorably impressed himself upon Ihe 
people, during bis short visits to that 
place. 

A  Balloon Causes a Serious Fire. 

About ten o'clock Saturday night a 
balloon was sent up from the show 
grounds of the Indian Doctor on Hc- 
pol and South Elm street. It went up 
amid [he yells of the crowd until it did 
not look much larger than a big star. 
The night was still, but Ihe wind was 
due southland the balloon floated slow- 
ly over the city in a due north course. 

It was seen to settle,by gentlemen 
who bad watched it go up, about 10:30, 
and in a very short lime Iherafler the 
farm bell, of .I. I.. Hawkins who lives 
at the old Robert Prather place about 
7 miles north of the city, was ringing 
an alarm. The neighbors gathered as 
quickly as they could, and with diffi- 
culty succeeded in putting out the tire. 

The lire originated in a pile of wood 
ami shavings which was within -7 feel 
of the dwelling, and burned very rap- 
idly—destroying the garden fence and 
all the wood, and killing a very line 
walnut tree in the yard. 

Mr. Hawkins has been absent from 
hoRie several days,and it Is a wander 
ibal the lire was discovered in time to 
save the dwelling. 

Had Hie balloon fallen upon the house 
it   would have   burned it   down before 
the neighbor lid have gotten to its 
rescue. 

A Pleasant Fishing Party. 

The following young people went 
out to Boon's Pond last week on a pic- 
nic excursion: 

Miss Johnsle Gillespic and George 
Pritchett. 

Miss Emma Ross and W. R. Patter- 
son. 

Miss Flora Burgess and T. A. Glas- 
cock. 

Miss Annie Mendenhall and S. G. 
Hodgin. 

Miss Ida Steed and 1). A. Hodgin. 
Miss Mary McXalry and R. C. Tay- 

lor. 
Arriving at the pond about 10 o'clock 

they spent the day in Ashing, shooting 
rowing and talking—talking   mostly. 

A great many li.-h were caught— 
somewhere over 250, or nearly half a 
bushel. 

Miss Mary McXalry was awarded the 
pri/i' for having caught the most Ash, 
she having caught about fifty. 

All came back delighted wilh their 
trip, arriving in Greensboro at llo'clock 

Many letters are received by the P. 
P. P. Co. from patients, saying they 
had used such and such blood purifier 
and sursuparilla*, mentioning their 
names ami stating they did no good, 
and they diil not get well until P. P. P. 
' Prickly Ash, Poke Rook and Potas- 
sium) was tried. These letters we 
started to publish, when the various 
manufacturers wrote us fearful letters, 
and discontinued same, but P.P. P. 
( PricklyAsh.I'oke Root and Potassium) 
is triumphant on every occasion, and 
has made a host of friends in cures of 
Syphilis, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Blood 
Poison, Dyspepsia, Malara and Female 
Complaints. 

A Gold Mine to Count. 

Dr. A. II. Redding, of Cedar Falls, 
Randolph county,|was in lo see us last 
week, and had with him specimens of 
virgin gold ore, which for richness far 
surpass anything we have ever seen. 
One of the specimens weighed fourteen 
pennyweights, 0 grains, and was valued 
by a jeweler of the city, at about 115. 
Another specimen weighed over seven 
pennyweights. So nearly pure is this 
ore that it will assay *ls or *:!(> to the 
ounce. 

This find is about two miles south of 
Cedar Falls, and the richness of deposit 
has been known to the natives for more 
than forty years, by the rich washings 
panned from the branches in the 
neighborhood. Hut it was only recent- 
ly that the vein was si ruck at a depth 
of about ten feet, by the company of 
which !>r. Kedding is a member. 

In this shaft and on branch veins 
were obtained the specimens above re- 
ferred to, which were found in a vein 
about four feet thick, lying between 
blue flint walls, and found in white 
flint and slate—all the pieces which 
he exhibited were filled with specks of 
gold varying in size from an ordinary 
pin head to  that of a grain of wheat. 

The company has a rich Ii nil. and if 
it continues to improve as the shaft 
goes deeper into the earth—it will 
prove the richest gold mine in the 
State. 

Any one desiring information on the 
subject of this property are referred to 
O. W. Carr, who will probably have 
specimens of this ore on exhibit in a 
few da vs. • 

Mt. Airy Looking Up. 

< ol. Draper, of Xew York, and three 
oilier engineers of the Danville and 
East Tennessee Railroad, were in Mt. 
Airy Saturday in the interest of their 
railroad. Tin' Mt. Airy people gave 
Iln in a cordial greeting, showed them 
I lie great granite quarry, and other at- 
tractions of their seel ion, and talked 
subscription. This road wants a wes- 
tern outlet and isgoing to have it, but 
is getting bids from all the towns be- 
tween Danville and Bristol, 

Mt. Airy would be fortunate to get 
upon Ihe line of this road, and we shall 
be glad to chronicle such a happy re- 
sult from this conference. Her gran- 
ite quarry, iron and oilier mineral de- 
posits arc attracting the attention of 
the world, and she is rapidly coming 
to Ihe front. 

This road must either make a com- 
bine wilh the C. F. and Y. V., or cross 
ii near Mt. Airy, and in either event 
Greensboro comes in for a benefit. 

Pleasant Garden Farmers' Alliance, 
No. 2196. 

ti I H.rnKlt liUMV, X. C, 
May Hlb, 1801. 

WllERRAS, The Supreme Ruler in his 
nlinile wisdom has seen lit to  remove 

ii i our midst our brother. A. 1!. Hin- 
; .-haw. on the .Mb day of Hay, 1801,  ill 

Change of Venue. ' r>Jd year of his age.   Therefore be it 

Joseph   Itennett.   of   Durham,  and      ttrwlral, 1. That we, the members of 

Cora   Tro'.ingcr.  of   (hat ham.   were «^anl 0a^cn AI",nc*V°, wh'«h *« was  a   mrnibcr,   bow  i-uluui-slvclv   to 
'"'ileil in marriagi   the 0th inst, at ,„„ wln of ||l,n who doeth all things 
'1.     residence   of Geo.   Dixon. of this [well. 
city,  hv the  undersigned.   On   being     8. That we the membenfof thePleaM 
spoken to hv the groom, to perform the  I'"', ,';,r'1'" A1»*nc« *«■*, "' "j  u"".al 1 badge "i  mourning lor tlurtv  davs  in 
ceremony, I suspected it was a runa- memory of our deceased brother. 
way match, bul I learned from therel-l 8. Thai we hereby extend to the be- 

reaved family our sincere sympathy 
ami pray that the blessings of God and 
the comforting influence of his Holv 

area lot nl naughty boys, who .ail >l,i,\{ maybe with them and sustain 
upon the groom the night of bis mar-1and prepare them to meet him in 
riage, and if liny can gel him  to lake   heaven which was hisdying request to 

i walk—they  sometimes walk him  a  ni? f5P,!y" ,,,       .   „i„,;„.,„i I. I bat a copv of these resolutions be 
b.ng way- oil: and instances have been „,.„i ,„ the family, one to the Progna- 
known where be was not permitted to ■•■•■- Farmer,one to the PATRIOT, and 
r.iurn until the next day. Such treat- <",>''" the .VBrt* Slate for publication. 

.*,, ,, ... I and that a page in our Secretary s book meiii  was not approved ol by the bride 
nor groom and they promptly decided 
upon a change of venue or rfcac. 

People wonder when they llnd bow- 
rapidly health is restored by taking J". 
P. P. (Prickly Ash, Poke Root and 
Potassium). The reason is simple, as 
it is a powerful combination of the 
home woods. 

Battle Ground Booming. 

Among the deeds tiled for registra- 
tion on the 7th of May is one from 
.lodge D. Schcni-k and wife to the 
Guilford Battle Ground Company. It 
is a deed of gift and recites that it em- 
braces thespot where tIn* 

LAST CONFLICT 
took place on the battle  Held,    in the 
centre of the lot is   the   large   rough 
granite    shaft,    from   Surry   county, 
which marks this historic spot. 

Another deed is from John M. Ross 
and wife, and Pnosbe Ross to the Hon. 
Kope F.lias for nineteen (1!') acres 
which is very near the Battle (iround. 
Mr. Ellas was the Senator, in the Leg- 
islature, from the Macon-Chcro- 
kee district in 1887, and introduced the 
bill for the organization of the Giiil- 
ford Battle (tround Company, in which 
he is now a stockholder. 

His visit to the grounds a few weeks 
ago so pleased him that lie determined 
to buy some land in the vicinity.    He 
is an enthusiastic friend of the Compa- 
ny and will be present the lib of July. 

The uicetingcalled at the Court house 
for Friday night last, was necessarily 
adjourned to meet on Tuesday night 
next at S o'clock at the Courthouse. 
Let everybody attend. Final arrange- 
ments w ill be made for the 

liKAND ITU OK Jl'I.V CELEBRATION. 
One more effort will increase the 

fund to the desired amount and the 
celebration will be a success. 

olives that such  was nol  the fact.    In 
Hie neighborhood of the bride  there 

l. M. W. 

Getting off and on the Train. 

Why   can't   somebody   Inaugurate a 
mode of getting on ami oil' the trains. 
Il is an established rule to always take 
the   rigid   when   meeting   anyone— 
win Hi." riding, driving or walking. 
A failure t.i observe this nil.' places 
tin- violator in ;,•:  awkward  position. 
Now,  Mijipo-i-  a   placard   was  put   in 

be devoted to the  memory of our de- 
ceased brother. 

V,'. D. II A it n tx,   . 
T. ]•'. HKMIRIX,  -Com. 
P. M. RII.EV.      1 
W. c. Tl CKKR, Prcs. 

R. F. FKXTBKSS, Sec'y. 

NEW BOARD OF ALDERMEN. 

First Meeting LastrTuesday Night 
—All Present and Qualified. 
Mayor Forbis in Ihe chair. 
Report of Registrar and poll holders 

read and filed, which corresponded 
with official vote given Monday. 

J. R. Pearce, J. I'., administered the 
oath of otlicc to Mayor elect Forbis, 
and then the Mayor duly qualified the 
following newly elected aldermen : 

1st Ward—J. I.. King, W. M. Hous- 
ton. 

2d Ward—J. \V. Scott, S. C. Dodson. 
3rd Ward—(;. S. Sergeant, \V. R. 

Murray. 

4th Ward—Xeil Ellington, Hugh I.. 
Scott. , 

5th Ward—William Love, James D. 
Glenn. 

0th Ward—J. R. Mendenhall, Robert 
A. F'oard. 

Mr. Dodson moved that the election 
of ollicers required by the charter be 
entered upon.    Carried. 

The following was Ihe resiill : 
John X. Wilson was re-elected Clerk. 
Treasurer—Xeil Ellington re-elected 

by acclamation. 
K. M.  Reea was   nominated for tax 

collector. 

Mr. A. Wcathcrly Hied an applica- 
tion for tax collector, offering to col- 
lect the taxes for 2'.. per cent. 

R. M. Rees was re-elected tax collec- 
tor. 

Mr. Mendenhall moved Ibal Hie tax- 
collector receive the compensation of 
2'a per cent, on amount collected. 

Ayes and nays were called. 
Ayes—Love, Mondenball. 
Xays—King, Houston, J. W. Scott, 

Dodson, Sergeant, Kllington, 11. I,. 
Scott, Glenn, Foard.     • 

The board excused Mr. Murray from 
voting at his request. 

On motion ot Mr. King, the election 
of chief of police was entered upon, 
whereupon   IJ. M. Bees was re-elected. 

On motion of Mr. Foard,the compen- 
sation of tux collector was lixed at S 
percent.—which has bi'i-n usual. 

Mr. Dodson moved thai Hie  chief of 
police receive no additional compensa- 
tion save Ihe IK- as tax collector. Car- 
ried. 

Bond of Clerk wa- fixed at foOO. 
Treasurer's bondat $10,000. 
Tax collector's bond al $r0,000. 
Mr. Houston moved thill the hoard 

fix the salary of Mayor, clerk and 
treasurer.   Carried. 

The salaries were then lixed as fol- 
lows : 

t'lerk £20 per month. 
Treasurer asked that his salary be 

reduced from $35 toSJu, which was re- 
fused by the board: salary fixed at $2.*i. 

Mr. J. W. Scolt moved that Ihe sala- 
ry of mayor be fixed at -*7"- per month. 

Oil motion of Mr. Dodson, the con- 
sideration of Ihe question of Mayor's 
salary WHS postponed until next meet- 
ing. 

On motion of Mr. Glenn, ihe lime of 
regular meetings of the board were 
ihanged from second and fourth, to 

lir.-l and   third Friday   nights in each 
month. 

On motion of Mr. Mendenhall, ii was 
agreed lhal when the board does ad- 
journ,  il doc-   so to meet   next Friday 
night. 

A bill for oil of *!•.-:! ;.. Mr. Plokard 
was ordered paid. 

Adjourned to meet next Friday 
nighl at .-• p. ni. 

A fuel worth knowing is thai blond 
diseases which all other medicines fail 
to cure yield slowly but surely to the 
blood cleaning properties of P. P. P. 
i Prickly Ash. Poke Root and Potas- 

sium. 

Fine Alfalfa. 
Mr. .1. F. Yales has placed   upon our 

table a linr specimen of alfalfa, which 
measures   '•><'• inches.    Mr.   Yates   has 
bviii feeding alfalfa for three weeks, 
and is loud in its praise. The only 
drawback lo ii- cultivation is the dilli- 
cully of getting a stand. 

Ripe Cherries. 

Dr. W. M. Albright had mi llic mar- 
ket Monday the lirst ripe ohcrrics'wc 
have seen. Resold 1'.. bushels'for *I2. 
What they will bring when they reach 
Xew York il i- hard lo tell—probably 
twice this sum. This is fruit grow ing 
for profit. 

Consumption Cured. 
An old physician, rclinsl i'  |.r:n ii'-.-. Imv- 

kut had nbwwl i» bis hawk b) an Ka-l  India 
nii-H'iinry   Luniulo "fa simple i-ejettWe 
remedy for lb* speedy and immanent euro ..i 
< lui-iiiiiptinii. Ilmneliilis. i aiarrh. Asthma aad 
Ml throat ami l-nns Aft-cti - i-'-'- ■' i««4tl« 
«ml radical cur. l-i- Nern.ii, lh-l.ilily ami all 
Nervous    plaint*, nfler   liavinf   tested   u- 
HI.II'II rinl raratirepnKi-r ' ' ■ '»''■ ■■'■'-'■- 
has fell il hi* duly Inmakv il kni.wii In bi» if- 
lering fclloHu. Actuated l>! ihi- motive«nd« 
desire I' relieve human mini-, will M.»nd 
tree of .imrye. to all who desire il. Ibis rcel|ie. 
o wan, French or Knpli-b. with full direr- 
lloasfor preparing and u-m-"-   •• ■'•'■ '•■> msilliy 
addressing with rtawis naming Iln- paper. 
W. A.Ni'Vl:s.--"l'"»ii'-' II!.. I.. Ui- 'u-lir.NA . 

ilarchS-ly. 

GREENSBORO MARKET REPORTS. 

CORKF.CTKD W KKKI.Y BY 

IIOl-STON    it  HRO., 

Wholesale   Receivers and Shippers of 

Country Produce. 

Died. . 

Mr. Fountain B. McLean, last Mon- 
day nighl al 11.30 o'clock. He bad been 
ill for some time and it was not a sur- 
prise tojhia friends. He was >l years 
if a.''', and bad been a memberof£Buf- 

I'IIIII passenger car to read like this— nlo Church   for a  number of years. 
-al ways get on* forward eAd of carl Gel Ills end was very peaceful, before his 
mi HI rear end of carl" .Wouldn't this death  he became perfectly conscious, 
facilitate matters ami  SUM- much an- and his last end was the death of an 
noyance ': honest Christian gentleman. 

HUYl.NCi PRICKS. 

Apples—green, per bu  1.60 
Bacon—hog round  N 

Beef  6 
Butter  SG 
Beeswax  21 
Chickens—old  -S 

small spring chickens.. 15 
large spring chickens .. oil 

Corn, new  7"» 
Corn   Meal new  ..• 
Dried   Fruits—Blackberries 1 

Cherries  10 
Apples  ;... 8 
Peaches, unpared >•   :; "      unparcd Hi    3 

"      pared.. nil., i.I 

Eggs  P."., 
Feathers  40 
Flaxseed   60 
Flour—Family  6.00 

Superfine  4.30 
Onions  1.00 
Oats  ii., 

Pork  ftttfi: 
Potatoes—Irish, new  li"' 

Sweet    ..:. ■in 
Hags— Cotton  1 
Tallow  •• 
Wool—washed  SO 

I.'n washed  M 
Wheat  75MS0 
Hides—dry  4(«ti 

Green .•  1 
Sheep Skins   lo<a.vi 
Oil Sassafras perlb  85 

XOTK—Chickens In good demand. 
IJreen Cherries 20 cents per pound. 

Tobacco Market. 

Houston & Bro., 
(3BKBN8BOBO, N. C, 

Will I'Al'  CASH  FOR 

Early Sweet Cherries, 
AND 

Morrello Sour Cherries, 
Gather carefully with stems on, 

and deliver in good ship- 

ping condition at our 

warehouse. 
210, 211, South DavicSt. 

Land Sale. 
Bj vlrtucof aa order ol ihe Banrior court 

or Ouillonl county. ■-., a special prm-ci-lini; 
II. -. i "\. aliiiini-uiili.r. »t Joaua \ . l"\. 
against \ IrUiiriii Ham. ami others, I, as 
lue i ..iiiiiii-.ii.iirr therein aiijiointe-l, will ~i il 
at imi.lir outrri at tin-1 ouit lfoiui- ,lm»r. m the 
I'IIV ..I i.r.-1'ii-i. i-,.  Saturday, the aith dai 
"f .lull.-. laW. a rritain l.i| or trat-t nl lain! alto. 
ati'i in South Monroe lownahip, on ttie watir. 
'■! Iiii'.ly fort, adioiniuii the lands of  Allen 
{;'    l.nnlv   H liiitinpt.in.   Walter   Scott 
ii in. v »•.,). u iiuHkini, ami others, ••""- 
inmni;alwtit ISOacraa, inure or lei*, tormcrlv 
Ihe eiuiM'ity ,.f tlie late .luana V. I ,.\, dee*d.   * 

Ten t sale:   <>m--lialt rtu-li, balance in ti\ 
months. Ihf deterred payment lo l« mitire.l i.v 
 o trllli KOod nwurity, bearing Interest Iron 
tin- da] "I sale title retained until iiurrhaae 
money w iianlaml sale to besulijeet In niiillriim- 
lli'li ol Hie I ourt 

•lOIIS N. WILSON. Cum. 
Mai li. ISM-4.W. 

Terms to Newspapers Desiring to Clnb 
with BKLFORDS 

Also terms to Postmasters, Agencies 
and Agents: 

Uc'.l'ord's Magazine is f&50 a year; to 
Newspapers and all Agents, *2.50; 
therefore, any Newspaper can club 
Bolfdrd's Hagazine with their publica- 
tion at S2.50. 

May 14-1 w. 

Notice. 
All ex-Confederate soldiers and 

widows of ex-Confederate soldiers who 
have Hot heretofore drawn pensions are 
hereby notified that the Hoard will 
mccljat tliet'ourt House, in Greensboro, 
-N. t ., on Tuesday, June 2d, 1801, to 
take proof ami examine applications 
fur pensions. And all who have here- 
tofore drawn and are now drawing 
pensions are required to notify the 
Clerk of the Superior Court, that they 
are now living in this county, and that 
they are still disabled. 

A. tl. KIKKMAX, 
( lerk of Hoard. 

May 71 h, IgOl-iw. 

Only   $1.00  a   Year!' 
W-b.at Is I-b? 

THE 

Greensboro Patriot. 
Xow is the time to get a good family 

newspaper for only f 1.00a year. If you 
want to try it send as25cents in .-tamps 
and we will send it to you three months 
—ur six months SO cents. Write for 
sample copies. This oiler only holds 
•rood till the tlrst of June. So come in 
light now and subscribe for a paper 
thai will be a source of pleasure to you 
and a means of assisting in educating 
ymir children. If you are already tak- 
ing the PATRIOT will you not assist us 
in placing it in the homes around you.' 

Gartland the Tailor 
has received .1 full line of 

SPRING CLOTHS, 
Both Foreign and  Domestic.    Call 

and select n 

MT SPUE m 
or nice pair of PANTS.    He bus a 

full line of CLUETT*, COON * 
t os SHIRTS, COLLARS, and 

CUFFS, NECKWEAB 

in all STYLES. 

UMBRELLAS 
In new design steel roil. 

WALKING CANKS of all   kinds, 

both in Gold and Silver heads.. 
mar. I2-tf. 

I.tigs, common 
Lugs, good 
Killer.-, common 
Killers, medium 
Killers, good 
Killers, line 
Cutters, common 
Cutters, line . 
flitters, good 
Wrappers, common 
Wrapper.-, medium 
IV rapiers, good 
Wrapper-, line 

I'., lo •; 
7',  10    - 
:. in   7 
7 to  '.1 
'I In  1.; 

i:i Iii 20 

ill in --'.• 
i:s in i'n 
li- In   1- 
17 In   'JJ 

to 40 
It! to 73 

Black Silk Grftnartinfts 
In figures, stripes and plain at 75c, #1.00 antl #1.25. 

SILK DRAPERY NETS,   "ZZZT 

48-inch   Fancy Silk Net, 
In Black and White, with Satin stripes at bottom, .f 1.50 antl if 1.75. 

PINE APPLK TISSUE, a new and very pretty line Wash Goods, at 
12J cents. 

COTTON CHALLIES at Ce, Se ami 12'c. 

22-inch WOOL CHALLIES in Polka Dots. Stripes and Figure*), 20c. 

32-inch WOOL CHALLIES. elegant styles. S3e. 

COSMOS CLOTH,cream ground, with  stripe- and plaids, warranted to 
wash. 10 cents. 

Another large assortment of 38-inch SHUCKS, in various stripes, Shep- 
herd Plaids, Mixtures antl figures, al 12] •. 

22.in.eh NUNS VEILING at  15 cents. 

Don't fail to look through our magnificent line of Will Tl". GOODS 
antl EMBROIDERIES and Black BATISTE KMBROIDERIES. 

Sample S. Brown cc Co. 

Land Sale. 
By virtue of an order of the Superior 

Court ot Guilford county, i» a special 
proceeding entitled Cora Cuningbaui 
against W. W. Roberts and others, I as 
the Commissioner therein appointed, 
will .-ell at the Court House door. In 
the ciiy of Greensboro, In said countj 
at 12 SI, mi Saturday. I lie 201b day ol 
June, l-.d. the following described real 
estate, to-wit : A tract of land situated 
In tiak Ridge township, said county, 
adjoining the lands "i John 1. uau, 
 Clark, Bunch and others,con- 
taining lojacres. Also a tract adjon- 
Ing the aforesaid tract containing 1"I 
acre-, also a tract adjoining this second 
tract containing 112 acres, also the 
trad allotted to Susan Luningbam as 
her dower. BUbjcct however, to her lite 
estate therein. Further particulars as 
to boundaries given 011 nay of sale. 

Terms of sale: Oue-ball cash, the 
balance pavable in six months with in- 
terest from day Of -ale. the deferred 
payment lo be secured by note With 
rood security, title to be retained until 
payment ol purchase money, a n«F sale 
to be subject to the 1 ■onlirmal rtnc 

These are known as the land- of the 
late James C. Cunlngham. 

JOHN N. WILSON, 
May 14, lS!tl-lw. <om. 

NEW HATS 
AND OTHER 

NEW GOODS 

Received    this    week 

t'.V 

Cator & Keene, 
' 105 East  Market Street, 

Lampman's old Stand. 

llllllliliE SHOP! 
1  HAVE OPENED A 

j CARRIAGE SHOP 
Kor building and repairing 

All Kinds of Vehicles. 
I have  secured   the sen ices  of sonjp 

good mechanics, and will be pre- 
pared to do any kind of 

Smithing or Wood Work, 
PAINTING and TRIMMING, 

In the very latest style and at as rea- 
sonable prices as a 1 work eon be 

done anywhere. 

lahall endeavor to use good material 
all through, and ban- lie work done 
wen, so a- io obtain the best results. 

1 will al-o reiini-lt Bnc Kiirnilure of 
all kind-.   Would be pleased to have a 
trial Irmn auv who need work. 

My Shop Is in the llagan building 
on liavic Strei t. 

Respectfully, 

J. H. HARRIS. 

YES WE KEEP IT 

Ice Water Free 
Fur the accommodation of our onstomera antl the public gen- 
erally. St) when you are in town anil watil :i think of good 
water just come in and call for it. 

We also keep a well selected stock of 

DRY GOODS 
AND 

SIBCOIES, 
our stock  is  ESPECIALLY  ATTRAC- 

TIVE THIS SEASON, our 

Dress Goods | Trimmings 
are beautiful and the Ladies especially are invited l" call ami 
see them when in the city. AH lor Slloi;s Mini OXFORD 
TIES we can't bo beat, in fact we think we can sell you ;i 
better SHOE lor the came money than any house in the city. 
All we ask is try us ami our lee Water too when thirsty, 

Very respectfully, 

J. M. Hendrix & Co, 
i'll Smith Klin Streot, Grcenilioro, N. ('. 

FOR FOR 

SPRING 
^.nsriD 

SUMMER! 
TIIK  LARGEST  LINK OK 

SUMMER SUITS 
In Sacks 11111I Frocks; Fancy I'iqtie and Satin   Vests, Alpaca. Mohair 

and Silk Coats and Vests, ever shown in Ureenshoro, are now 

  ON EXHIBITION.   

Wc arc now receiving our SECOND Spring Stock of ("lay anil Fancy 
Worsted Caslimcrottcs ami Black and Blue Serges. Kor Lowest Prices. 
give us a call. All Goods guaranteed to give satisfaction or money re- 
tl tided. 

F. FLSHBLATE, 
Leading Clothier and  Hatter, 2041 South Kim Street. 

Salesmen—Will B. Bankin, Will II. Matthews,   .1. W. Crawford, J. 1*. 

Scott. 

M. L. STEWART. 1). N. KIRKl'ATRICK. 

IMC. L.  STEWART <Sc CO., 

LIVERY AND   SALE STABLES, 

Also   WHOLKriALK ami RETAIL Dealers in 

Horses, Buggies,Carriages, 
Photons, Wagons, Carts and Harness 

COLUMBUS DOGE? COMPANIES  BUGGIES » SPECIALTY. 
OPPOSITE RICHMOND AND DANVILLE  DEPOT, 

GREENSBORO, N. C 
fcb.'26-lv. 

BOOK and JOB PRINTERS 
GEBENSBOEO, 3ST. C. 

Prices Low and Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
ONLY OFFICE IX I'IKDilONT NORTH CAROLINA  RTNNIXG THEIR 

PRB8SK8 liY WATBB POWBB. 

Ordcni by Mail Koccive  oar I'crsoniil Alllenli.in. 

' 
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|,D MAN'S DARL1XH 
A COLD SNAP. STATE NEWS. 

TIED TO A TREE AND WHIPPED 

SEVERELY 

Damaging Frosts, Snows and Freezes 
All Over the North and West. 

Korrn TROT,  VI., May ■">.—The 
ground is covered with snow this 

Bel itivos jfKcr Husband I,..,,, ;ij.!L,     A   |jK|lt   fj.H „f snow is 

rep v.; to Inherit HisBrop- 
S   A Tragedy Resulting 

,.   ..... Action. 

Id «KTOWN,   Tci        Mnj   •'».—A 

v.n       l<  idthii -M    and    "'•       : 

rk pi        in  '■'•- 
.- . ., niii« :ili<itil '.»■• •    •• •< 
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H.'O-T IN  INDIANA. 

KtiKT WAVSE, Iml., May 5.—A 
very heavy frost occurred in this 
seel ■..•, last night. The damage 
,| :. in frill"! trees and garden 

tr iel» ». ill lie enormous. 

It 1. IN   SIICHIOAK. 

KAI.AMA7.OO, .Midi.. May j.—Ice 
one half inch thick formed here 
last night. Opinions differ as to 
the amount of damage done in the 

fruit belt. 
i Kit :/IM. \VI:ATIII.II. 

WoKCESTEK, Mass.. .May ."».—The 
thermometer at Shrewsbury, six 
miles east of here, was S degrees 
1 low freezing this morning. lee 
formed in paila after sunrise. Cher- 
ries and plums are in bloom. 

ICE  IN IIIJM.I Till r. 

VVINSTEO, Conn., May ."..—Ice 
formed in pools all over l.itehlield. 
• ..ni:.. las night. Cherry trees are 
nil in blossom and it is feared the 
prop has suffered by the frost. 
Apple and pear tree- have not yet 
|,h incd and these crops are not 
injured. 

POSITION OF THE FATAL CORK. 

Bsv. Dr. BothweU'i Peculiar Death 
Explained Too Late. 

NEW VOKK, May 5.—In the au- 
topsy by which the fatal cork was 
at last removed from the lung of 
|{i .. I>r. Ceorge W. Kothwell this 
iifiernoou l)r. ICtisliinnre made some 
interesting discoveries. He found 
tiial the minister had died of sup- 
purated hronehial pneumonia, 
caused by the closure of the mid- 
dle division of the left bronchia. 
The pork was found lying in the 
lower bifurcation of the left bron- 
chia with the wide end up. The 
cork was half an inch in diameter 
and  seven-eighths of all inch long. 

The lower end of the cork was 
broken one-quarter of its circum- 
fi rence, where the corkscrew went 
in and failed   to   hold.     The upper 
en I of the cork was also broken, 
probably because lie swallowed it. 
The lining membrane of the bron- 
chia was found to be all decom- 
posed. Below tin lower end of the 
cork the membrane was very much 
congested. 

ALL ITALY COMING  OVER. 

"'."";  Villages Being Depopulated  by the it Ihev vlplted '; ■       f \ 
Immigration to America, gui 

,,      ixn   they      Hosm.MnyO.—America is drain- 
id      vVinclics-   in.'away   the  population   of some 

,1   i     ||is  door  parts   of   Italy   with   remarkable 
object of their   rapidity.      The    exodus   is   moat 

., ,i ,i lit tithe .-on- marked ill the Polesine region, on 
il,. i„|„ i|u. crowd. | t*e I'o, near Parma, where 400 out 
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( respino together last year, (jav- 
elin, which a year ago had .»ii00 in- 
habitants, now has but 800. Po- 
Icsila has lust thirty-seven fam- 
ilies, who ;ill departed  at one time. 
The movement from Rovigo, on the 
Adigc, is so extensive that special 
trains are run from there to Genoa 
daily to accommodate the immi- 
grants. 

The effect of so many departures 
i- beginning to be shown in an 
alarming manner. Husbandry and 
trade languish for lack of employes. 
'I he authorities would gladly adopt 
-.nine method of checking the move- 
ment if they could. 

SI ONED BY   AN  ITALIAN   MOB 

A"i  American    Gentleman's   Little. 
Daughter Severely Injured. 

l-'ini: I:N«T.       May     7.—William 
Jacques,   an  American gentleman 
from Newton,   .Mass.. :,n electrican 

of the  American   Bell   Telephone 
Company, was out driving with his 
daughter yesterday,   when  a   mob 
of |M-oplc pursued his carriage, at 

|>i  tieiples,   lacked it. pelted it with stones, and 
i  the  Squire   •■•..lily injured his little daughter. 

: f elevenI who interfered in his defense. 
:l pigeon      He is accompanied in his visit to 

■I  a coiieep     Italy  1 ,y his wife and two children, 
'en    both daughters, one   about S   and 

serve his the other   10 years   old.    He is a 
Letter by retir- | highly   cultured   gentleman,    and 

and -nil-  was formerly a   professor   at   the 
■ ire mill.    If Johns Hopkins University,at Balti- 

.;,;::   "wHATKILKSKENTUCKIANS.   , 

in   icars — u. .  A Startling  Discovery  by an  Ohio 
Chemist. 

DEAD. ' iMiNMii. O.. Miiy  5.—Dr. W. 
Iliekore,   the   analytical  chemist. 

'     ■ Vice | who is examining the viscera of W. 
[.IS. Snooks,  the 'dead groom of the 

Graham has voted *:>0,000 for 
the Normal Industrial school. 
There were only four votes against 

it. 

GOT. Holt has ordered   a  special 
term of Stokes Superior court,   to 
lie held by Judge Graves, to begin | _ 
July  20th,  for  the    trial    of   civil ■ 
cases. 

On occasion of the opening   of 
the Confederate Home at   Raleigh, j 
N. C, May 14, Gov. Holt will make 
the   opening   remarks,   and   Gen. 
William B. Cox will deliver an ad-! 
dress on the life of Gen.  Kamseur, j 
who  was  killed   in   the Valley of 
Virginia. 

CONCOBD, N. C May 6.—Cotton I 
nearly all   killed by   frost,   wheat 
badly damaged, com not hurt much,' 
no cotton seed for re-planting. 

Concord will issue bonds and 
establish graded schools.—Stnfe 
Chvuairte. 

William Schuman, C0l„ breaks- 
man on the B. * I). B. B. fell be- 
tween the cars this morning when 
just out of East Durham and crush- 
ed his left leg above the knee.»The 
accident was a severe one and the 
wounded man is suffering greatly 
in consequence.—Slate Chrouirle. 

The Bailroad I ommission yes- 
terday issued an order to telegraph 
companies instructing them that 
on and after June 1st 1891,all t(d(- 
grams having their origin    ill   and 
terminating in North Carolina shall 
be charged at the rate of 2a cents 
for ten words and two cents per 
word for each   additional   word.— 
iVeiP* "IKI 0/i\rrri /'. 

It has been so dry the pas! week 
that cotton planted late is not com- 
ing up. We heard a farmer say 
that he has known seed to remain 
in the ground for three or four 
weeks in dry weather, but ir never 
hurt them and a good crop always 
followed. There is not much need 
of alarm then at this dry spell, and 
we hope a large crop will follow.— 
RtUl iii,,-. 

As announced by telegraph yesj 
terday Asheville voted. 1.222 ti> 
412, in favor of appropriating $025,- 
Uo'i for street improvements. Of 
this sum $100,000 is for additional 
sewerage, Asheville is one of the 
most progressive cities in the South, 
and the appropriation just made, 
large as it is, will doubtless prove 
a good investment. Think of spend- 
ing $500,000 for street paving 
alone.—Morning Slur. 

.Married in Randolph county, 
May 5th, Dr. W. L. Pemberton, of 
Monroe, to Miss Ellen  L.  Brower. 
The attendants were. H. K. Kluttz, 
of Albemarl, and Miss Dora Cox. 
of Bandleman; Dr. J. M. Blair. of 
Monroe, and Miss Salic   Smith,   of 
Laurinburg. The ceremony was 
performed by Bev. J. E. Woolsley, 
of Asheboro. A Northern bridal 
tour followed.—S7o/<   Vhruuicle, 
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unfortunate Snooks-Herr wedding 
reas*, says there have been many 
- ich eases in the Ohio Valley anil 
nowhere else, and that lie is satis- 
iied the poisoning came through 
uiiik used Jit the wedding, the milk 

tg become tainted by   the cow 
eating a poisonous plant as yet un- 
.imwn    lii   botanists, and growing 

the Kentucky Blue 
Grass region. 

"NOTHING TO LIVE F0K." 

That Was Why Jack Bates Swallow- 
ed the Fatal Chloroform. 

L'SIOH,  S.  i'..   May   .'.—Jack   S. 

it at Chicago. 

■.,     ||    (| 

en In ure  -  .   :'■■'< icularly in 
■I 

■lli     iness ;.<■:   was 
■ . i   i|    for   the 

f   Vim itii -. 
■ ■ •     ■   transfer 

kit n, for the 
milli ■■•-. 

Bates committed suicide, by taking 
the contents of a four ounce bottle 
of chloroform. 

He was found dead in bed Sat- 
urday morning, and it was first 
thought lie was attacked by an epi- 
leptic lit, and'smothered to death. 
A note was found on his person 
stating he had nothing to live for. 
lie was seen writing the note late 

great Friday afternoon mid seemed to be 
''' ':" "'   from   in his usual health.     lie   was- sub- 

• '   ' ""ake  an ject to epileptic fits, and had  been 
•      ' • Kxpo- told was liable to die at   any  time. 

snoul.1 rhis is thought to be the 
■ .  no the 

James McCorkle and Jliss Mary 
Earson, of Iron Station, were mar- 
ried Tuesday morning in the l'res 
hyterinn church at that place. 

The attendants were. Kill Molt: 
and Kd Smith, Miss Ada Smith 
and Willie Graham. Miss Fannie 
Earson and Carol Smith, Miss 
Ilatlie Smith and Tom Mott. 

Miss Fannie Duncan, of Char- 
lotte, played the wedding march. 

The bridal parly arrived here 
Tuesday and attended the Musical 
festival.—' liarluttc  < 'ni-onirle. 

One of the most severe hailstorms 
which we have ever seen in this sec- 
tion struck the city to-day, about 1 
o'clock, •coming down from the 
North. The hail fell for about 15 
minutes and the stones were as 
large as marbles. In some instances 
they drifted like snow and the 
ground was white with them. Some 
of them were on the ground as late 
as a o'clock. Leaves were torn 
from the trees and we fear that 
much damage has been done lothc 
young crop.— Exchange. 

Last Friday morning about 10 
o'clock the feed barn of Mr. Jacob 
Long, living about two and a half 
miles east of this place, was found 
to be on lire. A big lot of fodder 
in the barn was in a light blaze 
when first discovered. The large 
double barn and four adja-eiit 
buildings used for feeding pur- 
poses were burned, also ii big lot 
of feed, two wagons, and farm 
machinery. The dwelling and j 
other buildings were with difficulty 
prevented from burning. It is ,-, ' 
heavy loss. The origin of the lire 
is unknown.—Ahnnanrc Ulemttr. 

CUR ES 
; BtOOD    POISON. 

P  P   P 
G U F\   E.  S 

RHEUMATISM. 

P P P 
CURES 
MALAR IA. 

P P P 
^DYSPEPSIA. 

NEW GOODS, 
The rain has  stopped  at  last  and  we hope Spring is here, and we are 

ready to show everybody 

Spring DlotMng, and Furnishing Goods 
Our stock is now complete and is the handsomest lot of New Styles of Clothing 
and Hats ever shown in Greensboro. Our line of young men's ami hoys suits Is 
the largest and llnest in North Carolina. We have suits to lit all sizes, men, 
boys, elergymens suits. Urge men's suit, long and slim men's suits, short and fal 
men's suits, working men's suits, and all of the very best makes in the United 
states.   We make a specialty of Stranse & Bros., and Schlcss Bros it COJ' Hue 
Clothing.   We have the nicest 

Line of HATS  ever biought to  this City. 

We invite everybody to come and see our stock before buying Spring Goods, we 
can save you money. Every piece of goods in our store is marked in I'l \ 1 N' 
FIGURES the very lowest CASH cent Mint will buy it. 

Very Respectfully, 

C. M. Vanstory & Co., 
The Clothiers and Hatter?. 

210 souib Kim si., second door south of 'Hank of Gollford, Greensboro, X. c. 

BOSS WATCH CASES     Mo:aey"   Lost 
Itjmiljeninc i<- Sa 100 Kan Hnrkvl -tr.-.i t< 

pHy.Mir WATVII. « !«N k. ;n..| Jewi'ln 
i.'|i.*iiriii^<i.>m-. UIIITC \..u  mil  liii-l" 

a p-w| a—■•rtuit'iii ni S*c*W CHHMI* 

•fewelry,  Clocks and SPECTACLES, 
Sold by Wholesale or Retail 

AT   t   CHEAT   HI.Ill «  i IOY 

Fine Pebble Spectacles and all other 
grades pul  up in order to 

suit old and young. 

I:..-.-, i-.iiel lUmjii.mV IK—I sllvrr plated 
Win,-.   .\|..i,if.ii-,,..|n loIwrliMstoul 

nl •■ .-I.   \..ii Mill   lie i.-Min-h.-.l uli.n 
3 1'.-n-'- Ii"  l-ri'i - ivilholliei- 

ill l-reeii-lHtl-.i.trel-,',, heri'. 

The Nestor of the Magazines. 
"According to Homer, Nestor, tho old warrior and the wise eo 

of tho Greeks, had ruled over three generations of men, and   was »;t 

as the immortal gods." 

THE NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW) 
has been in the van of American thought for more than three qua j 
a century, ranking always witli the best and most influential per 
in the world.    It is the month-piece of the men who  know most 
the great topics on which Americans require to lie informed fron 
to   month, its  contributors being the leaders of  thought and 
every held.    Those who would take counsel of the highest knot 
the affairs of the time, and learn what is to be said regarding their, 
the   recognized authorities on   both sides,   must   therefore   read TllpI 
NORTH  AMERICAN  REVIEW, the Nestor of the magazines, 

'•TIIK NOKTH AMERICAN BKVIKW is ahead of any magazine 
trv has ever seen in the  Importance of the topics it   iliscu — - 
eminence of  its contributors."—Albany Argus. 

••Tin: XoiiTit AMERICAN RKVIKW touches Americana on almoi 
point in which they are interested."—Hoston Herald. 

The list of recent contributors to the REVIKW forms a 
resentative   men and  women ol   the time, including W. K. <; 
("..   Elaine, Cardinal Gibbons, Speaker Reed.  Kx Speaker L'arli,!,.  \ 
McKinley, dr., Ouida, .Mine. Adam, General Sherman, Admira 
Mine, lilavatsky, T. A. Edison, Bishop II. C. roller. Elizabeth s p 
("has. S. Parnell, A. J. Balfour, John Morley, Col. R. G. Ingcrsol 
George, Chauncey M. Depew, Bdward Bellamy.  Professor Jnnn 
Gail Hamilton, etc.. etc 

50 Cents a, IsTo.; $5.00 a Tear. 
Clubing Rates $4.00 per Year. 

2SrO"W- IS THE   TIO^E TO   STJBSCEIBE 

NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW. 
il East   llth  Street, New York. 

-ARE THE BEST  

N.  J.  SILER, 
100 East Market Street. GREENSBORO,  -V  < . 

.1 B.MENDENHALL. ■I. W. MARXAV 

MAM'FACTCKEHS   OK 

Druirgisl -. i.r 
M.IV r-iv. 

- " -   ..       ..i 

inrdsoll   ,v   Karris. 
N. • . 

Don't rend! Don't think! 

Don't believe ! Now. arc you 

better? 

You women who think that 

patent medicines are a hum- 

bug, and Dr. Pierce's Favor- 

ite Prescription the biggest 

humbug (if the whole (because 

it's best known of all) does 

your lack-of-faith cure come? 

It's very easy to "don't" in 

this world. Suspicion always 

comes more easily than con- 

fidence. But doubt little 

faith -never made a sick 

woman well — and tho "Fa- 

vorite Prescription " has cured 

thousands of delicate, weak 

women, which makes us think 

that our " Prescription" is 

better than your don't believe. 

\\ e re both hone.;-.     Let us 

come top; ither. You try Dr. 

Pierce's Favorite Prescription. 

If it doesn't do as represented, 

you get your money again. 

Where proof's so easy, cr.n 

you afford to doubt ? 

FARMERS' 
WAREHOUSE, 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 
We would call special attention of our customers and friends to our 
TOBACCO MARKET. PRICES on all grades of Tobacco have ad- 
vanced   materially   in  the last  thirty ilays and  we  arc now selling all 

GRADES AT TIP TOP PRICES 
and those who Sell at the FARMERS' WARKHGUSE may expect to?et 
the very TOT of the MARKET for all tobacco put on the floor. We 
still want a large quantity of tobacco and are trilling to pay   all   il   is 
worth. 

WE MUST HAVE IT, 
Si don't fail t ue to the FARMERS' where vou trill receive a hearty 
reception. y„tir friends. 

W. E. BEVILL & CO. 
April 

Little but active—are Dr. 

I Pierce's   Pleasant   Pellets. 

Best Liver Pills made; gen- 

tle, yet thorough. They regu- 

late and invigorate the liver, 

stomach and bowels. 

The Raleigh Correspondent of 
the Lcnoir Topic writes this inter- 
esting piece of news : 

How easily the  women   can   fool | 
the men is again  illustrated.    Du- 
ring the session of the late lament- 
ed legislature Mrs. Hun) came here 
from Washington.    She go) a   hill' 
through requiring the use of scjen- j 
tii'u- temperance text hooks in«the| 

public schools.    Now it  turns out   . Amateur   runners do not know a 
it the adroity drawn act requires great deal, perhaps, but when they 

do know they are sure. 

Justices Bradley and Field to Resign. 

NEW VOKK, May 5.—A special 
fron, Washington to the Recorder 
say-: li is positively stated asso- 
ciate Justices r'ield and Bradley, 
both of whom have passed the age 
which entitles them to retire on 
full pa-,-, thul they wiil resign in (.'•■- 
tobir when the Supreme Court will 
resume the hearing of oral argu- 
ments. Mr. I'.dmunils. it is be- 
lieved, will succeed Justice Brad- 
ley, and sonn western jurist will be 
chose a ini in c( i -i Justice Field. 

Tobacco Season 
1891. 

GKEJT RE3-A.3D-5T TIT TIHyCE FOE 

SNOW'S MODERi 
AND 

\    \_   \    A     \      \      \ 

Stick   for  Log   Bar;.. 
Send CASH   WITH ORDER and gel your Sticks at #8.00 per hundred 

and Basket at #4.00 per Dozen. 
ORDERS ON TIME will  lie charged at $0.00 per hundred for Sticks, 

and f 1.50 per dozen for Baskets, PAYABLE DECEMBER 1st, HI 
'Every   purchaser  of SNOWS STICKS   will   receive  two ounces   (his 

own choice) of RAGLAND'S NEW SEASON SEEDS. 
Send for illustrated pamphlet issued free by 

Modern Tobacco Barn Co, 
  «\i(!ii». Xorlb < uioiiiiu. 

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, MOULDINGS, BRACKETS 
and dealers in all kinds of  PINE  LUMBER. 

dorll GREENSBORO. N I 

GEO. IJ.   AlJ$KI<;nT;i'UMONA HILL NURSERII 

GROCER and PRODUCE DEALER, PO»ONA HILL NURSEKH- 

POMOXA, \. < '.. 
Keep* constantly on haaU a full, in- h a*i'l «» U- 

Mlc«teU Hock "f Heavy and r.m-y Two and a half mil.- \.,-i ,.( i, . 

GKOCKKIES! 

GBOCERIKS! 

GBOCER1BS! 

rpllKniain  Inn- ..f iL<-   ltlrUin«*n<l ft i 

\\   llllltl      l»»l   f.   "I     <>l     ll.f    Mill,    ,-. 
>:ilrin ti:nn-  utaLv  rvjnilar *l»|«- i» 

'I hi.-r inl.-l.-lr.l  in fill 11 niltl  (t nil   LI 
 It.illy   iiivitfl   iii   nio|n*rt  tin 
\UI-ITV in Hi**Malt*,ami tnii- ut ihr 

JjIVUl T.KII',> .      |M:H-,   • In-; i ii    .   |.1IIIII-.  .I,ii :nu   . 
.- * | • i _. -       n<   ■ 

FRr:sil III'TTRR and EG« .      SS11."*! '"','l
,l"• -*'"":-v ' 1 Mil-,   .'■■ ■ . | 

•  .li.  -liii-l-.  n   -     .i   ■,■_..,.. 
< onMautl; ii.i lian*l. All Hie IM>W   BIKI laiv taiiriii^, 

           ,            „                                                      i«rtili*M*,»H '-li III»   in v.   raml.1 fgy~- <>,:,.,-  u.II  i, .    iv,    HI;    ,., , ...ti:,i .,ii,.i,.      -|t.   - 
lllHI.    ».«":.!-1li-lr, ■ i. .1 !■,.    ,iij H lu-li   ■!! i',i c,;y.  '      ».•,.■ ;..,■■.. ..,■,  t., mv ailllHtl 
Country |*n»iureof all kimhi \. :...i. : •In- ilirvri fnan iln* nnt-.i •. 

I1IM\ i:.. Iv    -   ,., |       (  .iiTl-1-.ll.U-iir.-     Nilirilvi'l.      Ih 

Health is Wealth! 

PrATMCNT 

I MI. L. i . WBHT' - NKK\ I: AND lla VIN "1 KI *r- 
■EST, :i FiiarauUiMl-iKviiii- u>rlly«u-ria, I>I//I- 
nr-. I "iivui-ii.ii-. h'li-. Nnvi'if Ni'iir-.il^-iii. 
il. :i>l-..< 11.-. Nervous I'r.i-tr iin.ti i-'in-!■■ | \n ilu- 
ll f Rlenhnl ia> tiiuaero. lVafee.iilm--»,   MeuUl 
lii-|.rc"t..n. --.'iu*»;n? .,f 11if rtram u-ulim,; in 
m-:inili :I:PI lr:fi>n_'lu ..-   i    . -i- :i-!  !.  dli. 
iT.-tii.-iinr. Old  \_'-. II irr •....--. I..   IWrr 
in piilier -i \. Im<»liiiiiar,i I..-- .- :m<| *-[- final- 
• •rrl!.i:i raiiMf»l <> •-\-< ■•■\< i: .01 ut the drain, 
-i'ii-;i:.n .- ■■■  .wr.i,r!'i!.'i,i,.-.    :■:.,   ii  ).,.\  con. 
tain ■   ■:."   n   iiHiem.   >    ■   i i.\. i-r -i\ 
l>.i\,'~ l-r **..*'..-nt i.v m-nl iireimul  mi  rci-eihl 
»f   (Tic.-. 

Wf Guurantfe six Bo\eM 
To cure an; <■•.■•.   \» itheai IC'T-UT rwi ive i In 
u-f..r-i\   Ui\«-.   M :II|.:IIIII-I   «il!i   fiJKi.    ate 
will M'IMI tlu» 1'iirii.i.:  i.ur   arritien   ^uncantii1 

In ivfiit;>l ihr ||  v   if III     Ir-.il ,:     i •■ -   it..; 
rffei , :i rure.   liiiarantif- i-- :.-l •«■> i..   Uirh- 
ar«l .\ Karri-. I»ru^i>i-s *■'«■  \-.-.i-. hue- 
,-v^-r r» IV. i . 1'i.rit r. (jreen-1 nr»v N. < . 

Al llracat-U or Msllrd o« 
Itrrtlpt wf IVlct. 

WINKELMANN & BROWN 
Drug Co. true*- Baltimore. Md. 

KOPFALINE 
Th» Great 'I'-rmnn 
lli-adnrh,- Care will 
can Mfinw, MCK, 
malarial MIMI all 

f.*rm« "f headaehe. V""H«* *h-> lia\«« t.ii(T«rf-l. wy 
it i- .<,■!- l.l.—itii; FOB I > n.uiikiml. Plea- 
ant to ii—. No owl ■ "aral rfertfl. iur<* certain 
n-i) inb h >"• r -ni- I vlrueri'l-. . r l.y mall i*»_r.lil 
IllMiii. I a.M% A 
UKOn X DIM t. 
CO..     IIAI.TI- 
noiti..   II». 

Notice. 
Uai inn -11..11 c<i..I :,- A.hniiiiMrnlor ilo 

Notice. 

Disgusted Amateur Farmer. 

ii.nnii;.|ii.ihii.-.| a- A,lniim-iraliir ilc i-.ni- ! ,,     - ,. .   , 
■«i withn„. will:IIIII.M.I..II iiil.1-iui....r w. i:  ! Havinjj qualilieda*hjceriitrix «.f Robt. 

>i.-hiuii.>. ,I,.,.-,-,.,I. before jm,. j. xri-.ii.i-i.ri, | Wilson, dee'd, notice is hcrehr given to 

■■Htato IM |.i,'ii-.. route fvrwiirit nn'l make num.--   ili'i'i'.'isoil In pri'si'iil flii-m on nr  h.'forc 
*l,-,i» ,,.,,-,.<....,        ....I..i,   >..i..        . ...—:■   i ..    ,.'..., >,,-_. 

you feed 

'ii. M:n ,      ,. ,|v 

... 
-: r;.--    , ,■ in. 

•UlljOCI 
is the 

my  in 
The 

' .:.-  t.. 
thai i-nd  1ms 

-. 
in.-i 

' 

ii' 

I ins. 
I   . 

; 
■. 

OKI farmer—What 
your jiijfa? 

Amateur Farmer—Corn. 
Old Farmer—In the ear? 
Amateur   Farmer (in disgust i— 

No: in the input li. 

No Love for?. Fugative Wife. 

rt in i       Krciic 
' ■ ii :'  l>»-- 

■ ■ ;   - 

sup. 

reason of 
ie young man taking his own life. 

A novel fight was witnessed yes- 
i. -• ;.   ol  posts ,„„!  Krday afternoon between a guinea 

withilrimn  the  <d>«eken and tt rat in a stall fn rear 
il aid to :'.:.■ nm-  "^ ''"' Beams Wareh pro-  '"  "»■ ucains n arenouse.    It  was 

n i.l i olttmlius at  nipand tuck rot a while betweenIcation becaus 
' them, lmt finally the ral 

1 :- 1 or  ~: ie   at    til 
PATKU.-I     olllei- al -'ii cents   pe 
hundred. 

hole 

the use of  four hooks, each  ilevul- 
i ibga spieial (and required) amount j 
i of space to this sort of instruction. ' 
ami that the   lady   herself  has   the 
copyright on the books.    The re- 
sult will be a cost of some   if-I   per 
pupil.    This is .me  of   the  little 
questions which just now vex  the 
souls of   the educational   people. 
The legislators will be  laughed  at | 
or sworn at. as   the   case   mav   I.e.       YottK, Pn„ May 5.—Last week it 
when the news gets out. was reported thai Kmma .).. wife of 

The above straw will break the George Warclieii.i. of l'enn town- 
camels back of that legislature. If ship, had eloped with ex-Repre- 
there is anything that the averageIsentative Bowman. To-day Ware- 
North Carolina parent can surpass heim applied to the Court for a di- 
himseli grumbling upon it is  this  vorce. 
matter of text hooks in  the public 
schools but there is no  probability The Critic's Advice. 

that the State hoard   of education       ..What    do   T^T 
jvi, ado,,, Mr,„,r-sbo,,ks. a,,,. (Ia„^;::.s ;;j; 
li   it did, the iieotilp would not ii-.. 
,hem '    p,c woum no* ••"«Ian   anxious   mother   of   a severe 

i, i   ,,„<• ,., .,  ,    f          , ,-      ,      critic as iii,.  gir]   finished a spasm 
mate for public edu- a, the pi,     -I   ,bink   she   had 

of news  ],cUlt.    ,akc   ],,„,,11^_„11   .,   ,V||(. 

ilmle pavnx'nl.    \n,l all |K.r - hol.liDX .1:  
.•I.'IIMI-I -.-ml .-mi,, niii-i i.n-iMii il,, , ,.r lie. 
r..r..||.,-2.-ii,.iav ..r April, iv.... ,.r tin- no)  
«ill Iv pli-mt in liarol ibvlr rerorcrr. 

Tin. April Kin. i«u. 
IIKNJ \M|N  Mi KKNSKV. 

ii'lmV-leiiokii. iiou with uilli ix.-il. 
■pr.au.Sw. 

April l-i. IStU.   All persons nwiii"; Hi 
ostatc will at once come  forward  ami 
make payment. 

Mns. ItOItT W I I.SOX. 
Executrix of I:..I,I  Wilson. 

April 19, I891-(iw. 

NEW STORE.    Rheumatism Cared in a Day. 

About 30 days ago wc made our bow 
and offer to serve you in supplying you 
with '       ' 

Sl'GAR,   COFFEE,   TEAS,   MEAT, 
I t.oi It    MEAL, MOLASSES, 

'" Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism ami 
Neuralgia radically cures in I to3days. 
its action upon the system Is remark- 
able and mysterious, li removes at 
once the cause and the disease immedi- 
ately disappears. The lir^t dose greatly 
benefits, r.'i.cents. Sold by C. E. 11 ni- 
ton, Urusjiist, Greensboro. 

Jan. s-tiiii. 

HEADACHE 
In Time For  Sunday. 

Saratoga (hips. 

Valencia |{ainin-( for puddings.) 

Ilollowcc Dates. 

Turn's Dates  in   fancy cartoons. 

Spanish Queen Olives, 

l'lum Puddings   -2   and I pound 
tins. 

THIS SPACE IS UKSI:K\ | n 

HiU   TIIK 

ll 

Eeal .'Estate 
AM> 

Investment Company, 

■tiliEEXSHOHO,  X. 

dec |K-lv. 

ioiEH^iS 
J 

Hunt's Extra California Peaches. 

Hunt's Kxtra California Pears. 

Notice. 

Notice. 

think   of   my 
talent?"   asked 

in   the    ground 

se  the  piece 
made  fOr| will do it more harm,   than ii 
when 

will was tin 

guinea chicken caught his ratship of the publi 
'ir  hy the hack and shook him to death   ished with a 

, the same as a rat dog.-1,„ ,/,„„, S„„.\—t l,.„l„li,- Chronicle 

pply. the!do the legislature.    Every enemy 

eschools will "be  fiirn-       A  W. -tern  flying-machine com- 
agamst it.  pany has  gone up.    That's  more 

j than its Hying machine ever did. 

ami everything usually kepi in a 

G-arocoiry Store. 

We wish to thank you for your former 
kindness In giving us such a liberal 
amount of your trade. We have al- 
most a full line- and are dally adding 
more, Si» rome to see us ami w. win 
save you money. 

Respectfully, 

A. T. Whitsett & Co. 
East Market St., (ireensliorn. 

April 19. 

not time to tell  you   about to-day. 

BESPECTFDLLY, 

Having qualified as Executor of the 
last will and testament or II. c. Dick, 
deo'd, before the Clerk of the Superior 
court for Ouilford county, notice i- 
hereby given to all persons indebted to 
said estate to please come forward and        _   _,_   __,_ 
make   immeiliate    iiaviiient,    And   all W     QPflTT   ,?r    Pfl 
persons  holding claims   agalnsl  said!      J"   "■  MV»U 1 1   Ot   UU. 
estate musl present them on or before I - 
the   16th  day  of   April, IS92,  or this] 
notice will be plead In bar or their re-; 
coverv. 

This April H'.th, Is'.i I.     '-.... I,-,.. 

■'■   ••'•   ""    '». "!■■  -..,..   It,   V..., . 
Kxec'r.    I '  ■; i     ■ .-iio.i . 

•'•    '   • ■ • i ■ : ■     • >••-•■ !■<■■■ I i,.-.., 
"     •■■     '      - - I      !..r... '....,    . 

■   '   "-'     ' I.l   --  ' ■-   ■    •   ..I   . .. ,, |   ,■,,.. 
    ' - "■        " --    • ■    i   -  - ■■   .  . .i,ir by 

I-   M    ■ llll   W.O.ILI, 

Having qualified ns I. . 
la-i  a ill  and te»laiucnl  - 
Shelton, di-i-ii. before -■ r>.,. .1. N   - 
(,'lerk of the superior i ourl 
ford county, notice i- herein 
all persons indebted in 

, i please come forward and 
Turkish Blend" Roasted Coffee,   dlate payment.   And all |KT-..H- 

J iug  claims  agalnsl   said 

•Old Government   .lava" ('■,,.-,, ; ITX^H";^ mtZlt/ 
Roasted. | plead in bar of their rcc 

This April 2:;. Islll. 

Xew   -Summer"     Cheese,     and       apr. .liMlw-'pT" ' ' """ 
many other nice goods that we have 

JAPANESE 

$500 Reward I 

a I". 23-ttw |MI. 

For Sale. 

SIIEI.I.KK.   Apply at Patriot office.   I   i»».*.'. 

Agoaranteed Core for Piles ol 
'■ • •      .- di -•.-c     Bzteraal,  i- -  - - 
... ■     .  ■■ 

lernditary.    .-1 00 a 1).. 
■ :.i by ni-iil. prepaid, •   . 

\'.e goaran DO to core any on u ut ft 
QnataaMtod and -old only by 

Soutjj Greensboro I'hariuacv, 
r-i..\v.   bnrn st|,,.|. (; neii-horo. X . ( . I. I! 

arilsnnll-rnpriclnr. 


